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tpourri. so Webster tells lu, 
noun meaning a medley or
re.

Have
You

Voted
Today?

The Ar tesia  Advocate
H E L P IN G  T O  B U IL D  A G R E A T E R  A R T E S IA

L t IS what we propose to make 
Icolumn, for it wiU follow no 
liular pattern, will deal with 

things—whatever comes to
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Light Vote Is 
Forecast Today 
On Amendments

I, haps we should have used the 
I rhapsody, for. like a rhap- 
t  thU will be an improvision, 

iiar in form and following no 
tn path. But a rhapsody U us- 

thought of as music, which 
I  ertainly is not.

the other hand, readers might 
he this is a hodgepodge, but 
[refer to stick to our original, 
Durri, which is pronounced 
buor-re.
, > ® ’[struck us that we now have
(twice as much front-page acre- 
|to fill every week and that 
Ives a lot of lead news. So, 
bu will bear with us, we wQl 

vou this potpourri, perhaps
■ regularly, but at least from 

to time. It will depend some-
i on material at our fingertips 
ell as the time and urge.

! I 1
will start off with one which 

Id have fitted nicely into a 
-I we used to conduct. “Tales 

|o  School.” It’s about the local 
matron who rushed into one 

he stores, hastily purchased a
■ of garters and asked the sales- 
1 where she could put them on,

ini'!!?, "Willie swiped mine to 
a slingshot!”

I ! I
Iter we announced last week 

the small body of water In 
Avenue out in Alta Vista 

Ition had been dubbed “Lake 
" in honor of Mayor Oren

Advocate Presents Its 
First Semi - Weekly

t ibcrts, by some wag, who 
ked a sign to that effect at the

This is the first issue of the 
semi-weekly Artesia Advocate, 
which will now be published each 
Tuesday and Friday.

The Thursday weekly is no more, 
after 43 years of service to the 
Artesia community.

And with this issue The Advo
cate takes on a new dress—format, 
as it is known in the journalistic 
world.

This is reflected principally on 
the front page and on the editor
ial page, on the latter of which 
there is no advertising, a new pol
icy, more in keeping with the met
ropolitan newspapers.

Part of the change in appear
ance of the first page comes about 
by the use of a new nameplate, the 
large type at the top which pro
claims that this is The Artesia Ad
vocate. The type face, known as 
Bodoni, is employed by many of 
the leading newspapers in the 
United States for their nameplates, 
because it is neat but dignified 
and easy to read. It is the same 
face as has been used by The Ad
vocate for Ruchine-set headlines 
the last few years.

As in use today, the nameplate 
area is six columns wide, as com
pared with the five columns em-

d o „ »  ot bl. - .1 . ever, by eliminating from the1.1 up Hiaonor by way of ex-1 

ktinued last page, this section) be backed up to five columns, giv

ing more leeway in layout possi
bilities and variation in appear
ance.

The editorial page as it appears 
today is not exactly as planned, for 
three-column cartoons are to be 
used in the near future. They have 
been ordered, but have not started 
to arrive. In the meantime .today's 
editorial page had to be made up 
with a two-column cartoon. It is 
possible the Friday issue this week 
will also have the smaller cartoon, 
but the larger size will appear as 
soon as the syndicate from whom 
ordered is able to start delivery.

Other new features have been 
added and still more are to come. 
One of these, started in this issue, 
is “Inside Washington," a release 
from King Features Syndicate, one 
of the best known syndicates in the 
nation.

Two other syndicated features, 
“Behind the Scenes in Hollywood,” 
by Harrison Carroll and “My New 
York,” by Mel Heimer .will be al 
temated, one in the Tuesday issue 
and one in the Friday issue each 
week.

More news photos are being 
bought and these will have a prom 
inent place in The Advocate.

“As Artesia Urows,” a weekly 
column for a number of years in 
The Advocate, taken from the files 
of years ago, will be continued. 
(Continued last page this section)

It ton Picking Is Retarded 
Continued Precipitation

State Cop Says 
Get Those Brake 
Stickers Now

Intinued rains and overcast 
have retarded the picking of 

n at ieast 10 days and have 
some damage, lowering the 
in various fields. However, 

n farmers said the damage to 
has been slight and that if 
are a few days of sunshine 

[growing weather they will 
hurt appreciably.

Iinfail in Artesia through last 
totaled 2.70 inches in Sep- 

and 13.21 inches for the
according to the Southern 

|n  Gas Company’s gauge. This 
scs by more than an inch 

annual mean precipitation for 
SI3 of about 12 inches.

precipitation the first six 
i of the year totaled 6.46

in July the rainfall was 
I inches and in Augiut it was 
[inches, of which .04 inch fell 
p g  31.

the 2.70 inches In September 
U3h Sunday, 1.87 inches of rain 

■ last week, while the balance 
■the week prior.
)!idings last week were: Mon- 

40 inch; Tuesday, .55 inch; 
lnesday, .68 inch; Thursday,- .24

|tton farmers said the contin- 
i aiilS have caused rust to form 

kome fields, interfering with 
1 formation of new fruit and 

? some plants to lose their 
H.

some places the rust Is caus- 
leaf spot, resulting in 

fruit being dropped. However, 
rvers said that if it dries up, 

Ipiants will recover quickly 
the angular leaf spot, 

kc bolls are opening In spite 
ke weather, but it is too muddy 
pek cotton. But it was predict- 
liat if there is no more rain 
the fields dry, picking will be 
ktinued last page, this section)

Tanker Overturns 
A n d  Two Others 
Are Derailed

An empty tank car overturned 
and two other tankers were de
railed about 12:30 o'clock last 
Thursday afternoon, when the car 
which overturned hit a split switch 
during switching operations a half 
mile north of the Santa Fe station.

After Jumping the track on a 
siding, the first derailed car side- 
swiped a tank car full of gasoline, 
which had been cut out and left on 
the main track, derailing i t  The 
first car then continued a few feet 
and overturned.

The front truck of the car be
hind the first to derail left the 
track also.

The main line was cleared 
promptly by rolling the overturned 
car off the track. A bulldozer be
longing to Sam Sanders, was used 
for the operation. The car which 
had been sideswiped was placed 
on the track by the local section 
crew with little difficulty.

State Patrolman Bill Lewis 
called attention Monday that 
the new brake and light inspec
tion stickers were due Sept 1 
and that many automobiles 
still do not have them.

He said warnings are to be 
issued, by way of special stick
ers placed on windshields, ord
ering operators to have an in
spection made, as well as any 
corrections needed. The warn
ing stickers are to remain on 
the windshields until a new 
inspection sticker is attached.

Patrolman Lewis pointed 
out that operators driving 
their vehicles on the public 
highways without current in
spection stickers are subject 
to prosecution and may be 
fined as much as 3100.

He indicated he plans to 
stop giving warnings and will 
clamp down on car owners who 
do not comply with the brake 
and light inspection law, 
which is a safety measure for 
both the operators and others.

Dr. John Clarke, Jr. 
Is Named Head Of 
Regional Society

Dr. John J. Clarke, Jr., was 
named president of the Eastern 
New Mexico Dental Society at an 
organizational meeting in Roswell 
Friday.

Dr. I. D. Johnson of Clovis and 
Dr. J. B. Raush of Carlsbad were 
elected vice president and secre
tary, respectively.

The new society is a component 
of the New Mexico Dental Society.

Also attending from Artesia, 
were Dr. J. J. Clarke, Sr. and Dr. 
G. P. Ruppert.

Polio Epidem ic  
Em ergency Funds 
Are Still Sought

Cops All Qualify 
In Pistol Course 
At Special School

Every Artesia police officer qual
ified on the practice pistol course 
at a three-day school conducted 
Wednesday through Friday of last 
week by John Hayes, special agent 
of the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation, El Paso, ,

Hayes complimented the local 
officers and said they did excep
tionally well, considering this was 
their first pistol training at a spec
ial school and under the methods 
of the FBI.. He said there were no 
serious breaches of safety rules.

The school opened Wednesday 
with a day devoted to indoor dem
onstrations and lectures in the 
basement of the city hall. Hayes 
was assisted in his demonstrations 
by movies and slides. Among other 
things the officers were taught 
safety precautions and how to con
duct themselves, as well as proper 
methods of pistol shooting.

Actual shooting was carried out 
at the police pistol range near the 
northwest comer of the munici
pal airport, where a bunker was 
recently constructed for their use.

In qualifying on the practical 
pistol course, each officer had to 
shoot 50 rounds and make a score 
of 65 or more out of a possible 100. 
Each officer was required to fire 
at a target representing a man in 
order from 7, 60, 50 and 25 yards.

At the first station, he was re
quired to draw and f in  five rapid 
shots, reload and fire five more. 
From the 60-yard position he fired 
five each from sitting and prone 
positions. At the 50 and 25-yard 
stations he fired IS shots each, five 
sitting and five each with his ord- 
(Continued last page this section)

Jerry Losee, chairman of the 
Jorth Eddy County chapter of the 

National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, said Monday that al
though the polio epidemic emer
gency drive for funds officially 
closed Friday, contributions are 
Still being sought.

Not only is the national organi
zation badly in need of funds, but 
the local chapter has outstanding 
bills which far surpass the balance 
on hand, the chairman said.

Because of the epidemic of po- 
ho in the United tates this year, 
the foundation is having to spend 
about 3150,000 daily. It is expec
ted that the present figure of about 
24.000 cases this year will climb 
to 40,000

Losee said no quota has been 
given the chapter but that every 
cent collected can be used. He 
urged everyone to contribute 
something.

It has been impossible to stage 
a house-to-house canvass and most 
ontributions have been coming in 

by mail. Checks should be made 
payable to “Polio Fund” and 
mailed to Polio, Artesia. The post- 
office will route them to the 
chapter.

Indications this morning were 
that an extremely light vote would 
be cast today in the special election 
for consideration of 10 constitu
tional amendments.

This was in spite of endorse
ments by various organizations of 
-pecific amendment propositions, 
for seldom do special elections at
tract many voters. And even when 
constitutional amendments are 
considered at general elections, the 
number of amendment ballots vot
ed is usually snull in comparison 
with ballots for naming county. 

The Eddy County Grand Jury, .over to the grand Jury all action »tate and national oHicials. 
called after a petition had been in regard to the Eddy County sher- nn**/«^pd**M*
fUed with District Judge C. Roy iff’s office, an investigation of
Anderson, was charged Monday 1 which was started by the district ‘

Eddy Grand Jury Is 
Pul To Work Monday

morning and put to work by Judge'attorney and his assistant some provides for 32000 tax ex-

Carlsbad Swamps 
Bullpups Here On 
Last Friday Night

\ht Babies A re  
\rn In  Week 
Hospital
boys and two girls were bom 

i leMa Municipal Hospital with- 
ko last week. They were:
|rk  Waine, a son, bom Tues- 
V>f last week to Mr. and Mrs. 
TJnderwood.

|e, a daughter, bom Wednes- 
|of last week to Mr. and Mrs. 
1.V Martin, Jr.
Ris Lee, a daughter, bom Wed- 
ay of last week to Mr. and Mrs. 
I'd Syferd.
^ry Eugene, a son, bom Wed- 
ay of last week to Mr. and 
[B. J. Champion, 
pon, bora Saturday, to Blr. and 
I Delfin Carriso, has not been

ley Eugene, a son, bora Satur- 
lo Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ray. 
try  Lawrence, a son, bora Sun- 
|o  Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bis-

nuel, a son, bom Monday to 
knd Mrs. Gonzales Almeger.

E d d y  Deputies 
In ju red  F riday  
In Collision

Two Eddy County deputy sher
iffs were injured Friday afternoon 
in a traffic accident two miles 
south of Hagerman, while on their 
way to Roswell from Carlsbad to 
serve subpoenas for the grand jury 
investigation, which started in 
Carlsbad Friday.

They were Charlie Walker and 
C. D. Stout. Stout was thrown from 
the car and rolled along the pave
ment for a distance and suffered an 
injured shoulder. Walker, who was 
driving, suffered an injured right 
knee.

According to the report, Mrs. 
Sadie E. Toby, 53, of Roswell, 
pulled out from a side road in front 
of the sheriff’s office car and her 
car overturned in the collision. 
There was tall Johnson grass on 
either side of the road entering 
the highway.

The deputies got an ambulance 
from Hagerman and Mrs. Toby was 
removed to a Roswell hospital. The 
extent of her injuiies was not 
known.

Both vehicles were reported 
badly damaged.

FOOT BRIDGE OVER 
EAGLE DRAW PLANNED

The City Council voted at a meet
ing Wednesday night of last week 
to build a foot bridge over Eagle 
Draw on North Roselawn Avenue.

It is to be constructed under the 
supervision of the city engineer.

Marlett Franklin 
Is Bound Over To 
Eddy District Court

Marlett Franklin was bound over 
to the action of the Elddy County 
District Court Saturday afternoon 
at a preliminary hearing by Jus
tice of the Peace, J. D. Josey on a 
charge of disposing of stolen prop
erty. His bond was set at 3500.

Lon P. Watkins, assistant dis
trict attorney, alleged Franklin had 
traded a car to a minor for a horse 
belonging to Ed Taylor, Jr. and 
had taken it to Texas and sold i t  

Disposition of a case against the 
juvenile who traded the horse to 
Franklin is pending.

State’s witnesses were Taylor, 
Dwane White, Ray Rodgers, Law
rence Rodgers, Clarence Rodgers 
and J. C. Floore. Defense witnesses 
were Lewis Hand and Mise Cole.

Navip;ator On 
Ill-Fated B-36 
Was Known Here

Major Joseph L. Lemming, Jr., 
navigator on the giant B-36 which 
crashed Friday night at Carswell 
Air Force Base, Fort Worth, Texas, 
killing him and four other airmen, 
had many friends in Artesia and 
spent many week ends here while 
attached to Clovis Army Air Field 
during the war.

It was the first serious accident 
to a B-36 in two years and with 
5000 hours of flying.

Major Lemming served over
seas two years and held many out
standing records. He flew 31 com
bat missions on a B-24 as lead navi
gator over Sicily, Italy, Germany, 
Danzig, Denmark, Norway, Prance, 
Belgium, Holland and Austria from 
(Continued last pees, this section)

The Carlsbad High School re
serves smeared the Artesia Bull- 
pups ^  on Morris Field Friday 
night in the opening game for both 
teams, while the Bulldogs were 
playing at Tucumcari.

Feature of the Carlsbad team’s 
offense was the bullet passing of 
Sophomore Jim Bowen, who is 
playing his first season of high 
school foothall. Bowen threw sev
en accurate passes, of which five 
were completed for a total of 107 
yards gain, one was knocked down 
by the Artesia secondary and one 
was dropped.

Another vital factor in the 
Dawg’s decisive victory was the 
sturdy line play of the Carlsbad 
forward wall.

First scoring play for the Dawgs 
came late in the first quarter, after 
Case recovered an Artesia fumble 
on the Artesia 22. The Dawgs lost 
20 yards on penalties, by passes 
advanced the ball to the nine and 
Fullback Bill Sawey skirted left 
end for the tally.

In the second quarter, the Dawgs 
stopped an Artesia drive that pene
trated to the Carlsbad nine. They 
threw the Bullpups back to the 18 
and took over on downs. Bow'en 
picked up one yard on an end ran, 
then called a reverse that started 
in the same direction but wound up 
with Halfback Ron Smith carrying 
the ball around the other end 81 
yards for the touchdown.

Third Carlsbad touchdown was 
Bowen’s pass to Smith for a 40- 
yard gain and Halfback Don Ball 
lugged the ball for the fourth 
tally, as the Dawgs marched 62 
yards on five plays, with Bill 
Floyd and Ball alternating as ball 
carriers.

With less than a minute to play, 
the Dawgs took a punt in midfield 
and got a touchdown on a 37-yard 
Jaunt by Smith.

Artesia starters: Ends, Don Kin
caid and Raymond McDonald; 
tackles, Don Molineaux and Ray-

jurors were drawn Monday of last 
week from the petit jury wheel by

Anderson’s a s s o c i a t e .  District j days before the petition for a grand p m ^ rty
Judge George T IlarrU. I jury had been presented to Judge

The names of 18 prospective Anderson. :, J***
He said he had planned to file Assocution

... an accusition against Sheriff endorsed the passage of Am-
Judge Harris. Of them, 12 were Dwight Lee, asking his removal endment No. 4, which would coi^ 
selected vesterday morning They i from office on grounds of negli authority on probate courU to 
«ser. Igence, charging that four prison- d e te i^ n e  heirship m any p ^ a t o

iers had escaped from the jaU or Proceeding, it was announced by 
' were missing lately.

The petition seekmg the calling 
of a grand juiy did not mention 
any specific crime or suspicion of 
crime or ask that any particular 
matter be investigated.

However, in general ternu it

Justin Newman Is 
Named President 
Of Kiwanis Club

Election of a slate of officers 
for next year and a talk on the re
cently installed government cot
ton classing station by Stanley C. 
Rademaker, who is in charge, were 
features of the last Thursday Ki
wanis Club meeting.

Rademaker, who has been con
nected with the cotton section of 
the U.S. Department of Agucul- 
ture since 1S38, said that Ih^ocal 
station would soon be in full op
eration.

Other U.S. cotton section offic
ials present at the meeting were 
F. A. B. MacKeil, field officer from 
El Paso and Lawson Ballou, Mem
phis, Tenn.

Elected to bold office for the 
year of 1950 were: Justice P. New
man, president; Rev. Ralph L 
O’Dell, vice president: Vernon 
Bryan, John A. Mathis, Dr. Charles 
H. Bundles, Luther E. Sharpe, Lee 
Francis, Tom Hymer, board of di
rectors.

Tribute was paid to the memory 
of Clarence McAnally, a member 
of the club who was killed last 
week in a traffic accident, by the 
group.

School O pening  
Is No Cause For 
Alarm  O f Polio

were:
W C. Moody, foreman.
Wayne S. Truett.
J. F. Farrell.
Horace Hubert.
Charles M. Watkins
Leon Gregory.
G N Pixler.
Sam Thomas.
Oscar Burch
W. L. Pierce.
G. A. Bell.
Cecil Gist.
Truett and Burch are from Ar

tesia. All the others are from 
South Eddy County.

It is unlikely it will be known 
for some days just what matters 
the grand jury is looking into or 
what if any indictments will be 
returned, for the work of such a 
body is secret until true bills have 
been drawn up.

However, Lon P. Watkins of 
Carlsbad, assistant district attor
ney, has announced he would turn

Neil B Watson of Artesia, presi
dent of the Eddy County Bar As
sociation. He said that in a decis
ion of the New Mexico Supreme 
Court handed down last January, 
it was held that probate courts do 
not have authority to determine

asked that'all character and kinds heirships m probate proceei^gs
of crimes and all matters of a 
criminal nature be investigated. It 
asked that all official acts and of
ficial conduct of the members of 
the Board of County Commission
ers, members of city and town 
councils and school boards and 
other officers and officials of the 
county and its political subdivis
ions be investigated.

The petition further asked that 
the management of all public pris
ons and institutions be looked into 
by the grand jury, as well as “any 
and all other matters which may 
be lawfully investigated.”

The New Mexico Taxpayers’ As
sociation has likewise gone on rec
ord in favor of the proposed am
endment.

Civic leaders have pointed out 
that although Amendment No. 10, 
as proposed, is not all that might 
be desired, should be passed. This 
is the amendment which would in
crease the Senate to 30 members, 
giving every county except the 
newly-created Los Alamos County 
one senator and increase the House 
of Representatives to 53 members. 
Eddy and Lea Counties, which^now
(Continued last page, this section)

Sports Fans May 
Charter Train 
To Clovis Game

Artesia Bows To Rattlers On 
Tucumcari Field Friday 21-14

Artesia sports fans, enthus
iastic about the 1949 Bulldog 
football team, have started a 
movement to charter a train 
to take them to Clovis on Fri
day, Oct. 9, to support their 
favorite gridders when they 
battle the Wildcats.

It was estimated more than 
200 local fans went to Tucum
cari by car Friday to see the 
Bulldog-Rattler game.

A special Santa Fe train will 
be available if 230 whole round- 
trip fares or their equivalent 
are purchased. The round-trip- 
tickets for adults will cost 
37.82.

It was announced the trip 
will take three hours 20 min
utes each way.

D orothy Deering, 
Polio Victim. To  
Enter T in g ley

The opening of schools on sched
uled dates throughout the country, 
despite the occurrence this year of 
the largest infantile paralysis epi
demic in history, is no cause for 
parents’ alarm, even though thous
ands of new cases may be expected 
during the next weeks, the Nation
al Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis declared.

The foundation which has just 
conducted a polio epidemic emer
gency drive to raise 314,500,000 to 
enable its chapters to care for an 
anticipated 40,000 cases by the 
end of the year, pointed out that 
new cases still are being reported 
at a rate of 3000 a week. But ex
perience shows that school open
ings never have affected the course 
of the epidemic, either to abate or 
increase the incidence rate, accord
ing to Dr. Hart E. Van Riper, medi
cal director.

Certain precautions should con
tinue to be observed both at home 
and at school, he advised, but the 
assembling of pupils under one 
roof is not regarded in itself as 
hazardous. The majority of schools 
in incidence areas have opened or 
will open soon, in conformity with 
recommendations of a national 
conference of health authorities 
sponsored by the foundation early 
this summer.

Many inquiries from parents 
prompted Dr. Van Riper’s state
ment. ,

“The reasons for the recommen
dation regarding schools are three
fold,” Dr. Van Riper explained. 
“First, closing schoob or delay
ing their opening has not affected 
the course of outbreaks of poUo- 
myelitb in the past. Indeed, such 
action often has resulted in public 
panic. Whatever b  done to upset 
the usual routine of children in a 
household, or adulb in their oc-

Kiwanians Plan  
To A ttend  1949 
District Confab

Dorothy Deering, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wa>-ne Deering. 
whose case of polio has been lu t
ed as the 11th in Eddy County 
thu  year, was brought home Satur
day from El Paso, where she 
served her period of isolation, and 
was to be taken early this week 
to Carrie Tingley Hospital at Hot 
Springs for corrective treatments.

Dr. O. E. Puckett, district health 
officer, said Saturday he under
stands there u  another case of 
polio in the Artesia area, but that 
t had not been reported to his 
ffice.
Previously this year seven cases 

if polio had been reported in 
North Eddy County and three at 
Lake Aruthur, making 10 in the 
Greater Artesia area, and the case

of the Deering girl is the 11th 
The Artesia Kiwanb Club will I ***** •*’** “ **‘* •** Eddy

be represented at the 1949 conven- County.
tion of the Southwest Kiwanb Db- 
trict to be held Oct. 6-8 at Santa 
Fe, W. W. Porb, president, an
nounced.

More than 40 Kiwanb Club in 
the dbtrict, embracing a member
ship of 2500 business and profes
sional leaders, are expected to send 
delegates to the three-day meet
ing, Ports said. At least five Artesia 
members, some with their wives, 
are planning to attend.

The speaking program will fea
ture the appearance of Edd L. 
Hisel, Oklahoma City banker and 
dairy executive and A. E. Buck, Al- 
(Continued last page thb  section)

In 1927 there were 30 cases of 
polio in Eddy County, Dr. Puckett 
said. But since then the total in 
the county would not total 30. 
The number thb  year is larger 
than in any year since 1927.

The Deering girl’s physician 
said she has passed the period of 
infection and that she has a slight 
paralysis.

Who W ns D riving  
Car Is Poser 
For O fficers

Game Protective 
Association Is To 
Elect Tonight

mond Pearson; guards, Harold cupations, b  likely to bring nwre 
(Continued last page, thb  section) (Continued on S o ^ ty  Pages)

The North Eddy County chapter 
of the Game Protective Association 
will elect officers at a meeting in 
the high school library at 7:30 
o’clock tonight, Tuesday, it was an
nounced by Douglas O’Bannon, 
president.

The election was to have been 
held at a meeting last month, 
which was too poorly attended for 
voting. However, the president 
said that as a number of game seas
ons are soon to be here, sports
men are more game-protection 
minded and anticipated a good at
tendance tonight.

Plans are to be formulated for 
activities of the association the 
next year and especially during 
the game seasons.

O’Bannon, who was elected vice 
president last year, stepped into 
the presidency in Diecember, when 
President Clarence E. Fis^beck 
died suddenly.

Plans have been made for the 
Game Department to show some 
wildlife and fbhing motion pic
tures tonight

Bill Lewis, State Police patrol
man. says it must have been a case 
of everybody thinking the other 
fellow was driving.

At any rate, Sarapro Hernandez, 
road job cook, who was badly in
jured about 12:30 o’clock Satur
day morning, when hb  car over
turned a mile and half south of 
Artesb, apparently was not driv
ing while intoxicated, although 
Patrolman Lewis said he definitely 
was intoxicated—quite.

When city officers and Patrol
man Lewis reached the scene, Her
nandez had no companions, but 
persons at the Colonial Club, from 
where the Hernandez car had been 
driven a few minutes prior, said 
Hernandez was not at the wheel 
and that he was accompanied by 
two other men, one of whom was 
driving.

Hernandez was in and out of 
Artesia Municipal Hospital at least 
three times within a few hours 
after the accident, first for emerg
ency treatment and a second time 
when officers at the city jail be
lieved he was more severely injur
ed than at first thought

A short time later, police were 
called to the hoapitaL where Her
nandez was causing a disturbance 
and ha was carted beck to jaU, only 
vContinued last pafa, thb  section)

'4 The Tucumcari Rattlers, playing 
at home Friday night in their first 
game of the 1949 season, kept their 
winning streak intact when they 
defeated the Artesb BuUdogz 
21-14

Thb made it one win and one 
loss for the Bulldogs, who opened 
the season here the Friday prior 
by swamping the Jal Panthers 
41-0.

For the Rattlers, it extended into 
the third season them perfect rec
ord of wins, which started with 
tbeb final game in 1947 and con
tinued through the entire season 
of 10 games last yesur. Their win 
over the Bulldogs Friday nude it 
12 straight for Tucumcari.

A near capacity crowd of 1650 
persons, more than 200 of them 
from Artesb, saw the plucky Bull
dogs hold the favored Rattlers to 
three touchdowns, one of which 
was made on a spectacular 109- 
yard run by Harold Jones from 
behind hb  own goal line on the 
Tucumcari 10 after a march of 70 
yards down the field on four con
secutive first downs as the game 
ended.

The game opened with Tucum
cari receiving with a strong wind 
at the Rattlers’ backs and starting 
a drive from their 48. After march
ing down the field to the Artesb 
18, Quarterback Lawrence Ingram 
passed to left Ehid Ted Marshall 
for the first tally. Don Babers, star 
Rattler fullback, who had been 
sidelined because of a charley- 
horse, held the ball for John 
Shockley, who made a placement 
good for the extra point.

In the second quarter, Ronald 
Dublin, Bulldog back, intercepted 
a Tucumcari pass and made a 
beautiful mn 60 yards for the first 
Artesia touchdown. Junie Russell 
made a placement good for the ex
tra point.

It was on the next pUy, an Ar
tesia kickoff, that Jacobs ran the 
length of the field for the second 
Rattler touchdown. Shockley again 
made a placement good.

Artesia received and in a series 
of first downs marched down the 
field 55 yards to the Rattler 10, 
(continued last page thb  sectiois)

Benefit For Scouts 
Is Being Planned

A benefit dinner on Sunday, Oct 
16, at which Mexican food will be 
served, b  to be sponsored by the 
Artesia 20-30 Club for Boy Scout 
Troop 79, it was announced by 
Scoutmaster Bob Mitchell. The 
dinner will be served in the Som
brero Room of the Vetereans Me
morial Building starting at 11 
o’clock that morning.

A dance for the same beneetit 
b  also being planned, the date of 
which will be announced b ter.

Tickeb for the dinner wiU be 
31.50 for adulb and 75 centa for 
children. It b  to be prepared by 
mothers of the Boy Scrab. Admits 
Sion for the dance will be 31.75 f09 
men. with ladies admitted free.

1-
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An e w  M.\N in  t o w n  toW u* th« other day he
he was amased that there is no school safety 

patrol in Arteaia. He has seen them in operation 
in various cities in several states and is quite sold 
on them. And so are we.

However, we explained to him that in New 
Mexico there is fear on the part of school boards 
and authorities to put boys and girls on traffic duty, 
because the state law is so worded that in case of an 
accident involving a patrol member, the school of< 
fkial who placed him on duty and the school dis
trict are li^ le .

When we were so informed several years ago, 
we merely dismissed the idea as something we would 
have to do without.

But we believe we have a solution. The entry 
blank for the junior rodeo at Tucumcari had at the 
bottom a release to be signed by a parent, releasing 
the sponsor from any responsibility involved in a 
son’s or daughter's participation in the rodeo events. | 

Certainly the same procedure could be carried 
out in regard to a school patrol. We have a 14-year- 
old son, who it just about the right age for such i 
an assignment. And we certainly would not hesi- 
tate to sign a release if it were decided to have a 
patrol and be were requested to serve and was 
willing.

\Xe firmly believe we should have a school 
patrol and we believe it could be handled by this 
method.—.\.L.B.

Does L s A ll Good
g  The Messages

TW ENTY YEAES AGO 
(From The Advocate filet for 

Sept. 26, 1929)
Applet will rival the cotton u  

a cash crop in this section, at least 
during the early part of the fall. 

.The present crop of applet has 
i shown a decided gain over former 
years and has given employment to 
a large number of laborers.

Plant are under way to collect 
a general exhibit from this com- 

Imunity for the Chaves County 
Carnival, Oct 8 to 12 inclusive.

Artesia business hoiises, with the 
exeception of the garages and fill
ing stations, have agreed to close 
their doors Friday afternoon when 
the Artesia High School football 
eleven meets the Albuquerque In
dians at Brainard Park.

The Past Noble Grand Club held 
its regular monthly meeting at the 
home of Mrs. J. M. Story last 
Thursday and devoted the after
noon to making dresser scarfs 
which the club presented to the
City Hospital.

A  CITY GROWS the business district gets big- 
■Mte storM are opened to serve the public 

aatw ally mote people means more newrs.
By ■a w  we do not mean only the good and 

ings, the births, weddings and deaths, 
and tragedy in the community, the . 

^ Bwool, club and organization meetings and 
mrewls, oageTtainment in one form or another, . 
'— ) and drives. We include also the news ' 

stores, buainesae* rendering services and 
_ s haring sonsething to sell or swap wish 
an to the public.

mJtta the time comes that there is too much 
lo  tell or for one to read and digest in one 

T a vseek, it b  time to divide t ^  messages 
the trading public an opportunity to ob- 

in two packages instead of

Quail And Pheasiint Seasons Are
M. G. Schulxe, manager of the 

;J. C. Penney Company store, mov
ed his family into the new Linell 
bungalow Monday.

ONE OF THE Fl.NLST THl.NGS, which can hap
pen to a cummunity, is for that community to 

adopt a definite project or a definite program, be-

J.T , Set Bv S tate Came Commission ; d , .  j .  j .
It dors something for us as individuals in the ‘ . Saturday night from New

communitv and something for the comuiunitv. It The New Mexico Game Com- opening day of each of the two• - u .  meeting I half seasons one may not shoot their son. John, in the Dental Col-

That time has has come. And so today we pre- 
yra the first of the aemi-weekly issues of The

Tliia eoMtitutes no great change. It is more or 
law  ramparahle to carrying two l(X)-pound sacks 
• f  aand ora at a time, rather than trying to carry a 
ROfi-pound sack. The former is less tiring and for 
ifiat reason aocompliahes more in the long run than 
dm latter.

This applies to the staff of The Advocate, to 
dke advertiser and to the reading public.

We sincerely hope you will like our semi- 
weakly efforts, which are being expended for vour
bamefit—AX.B.

■----------. ------------------e --- ---- -------- mission at Iti August meeting i half seasons one may not shoot lueir «i«, juiui. m me
shows US that we . an work together and do the i, pheasant, before noon. Last year it was per- lege of Loyola University
thuigA whH h we need to do for our own community, seasons and officially set dates I  missable to shoot only a haH hour - - - - - - - -

.Must of the time, of course, we are so busy try- anT bag  limiU for the migrstorv ' before sunrise Carlsbad,
ing lo do only those things, which benefit us or do waterfowl and dove seasons in ac-1 The commission reminded hunt- district Iwalth officer, made an of- 
th o t  things nanl to do and o(>posing those |cordance with the Federal Fish |^rs it is illegal to use live decoys ficial visit to Artesia yesterday.
t h i ^  other, want to do that w_e frequently over- j .^ W ild l i f e  Service, except si tojor “to u .J* lS * tS S “" S  WUliam D o^l^T i^yesterday for

^  '* The migrstorv waterfowl and blinds. And automatic loading or Kansas City, where he expects to do miything we want to do or we want done if we ™ ffsiory w « e n ^ i  ^ana rfiotgun. must be so spend several day. vUiting hU fam-
weeks ago by the Fish and Wild that they are incapable ily and attendmg to business mat-

indicated holding more than three shells ters.life Sedvice and it was -----------  ,  ̂ . . .
at that time the commission would ^  magaxine and chamber com 
set New Mexico regulations in ac-! bmed.
cord&nee, which has been the cus- ;; . . _  _
tom many years. F irs t T ra in lo a d  O f

, r “ « r a . S  i S i  : M e x i c a n  N a t i o n a l ,  
of eight and a season limit of 32 T o  A r r i v e  S e p t .  2 6
birds. Shooting hours will be from 
noon to sunset the opening dav 
and from sunup to sunset on suh-

W atch Your Cash
m tE  ARE USUALLY GIVE.N WARNLNGS about 

things vre should do or the things wr fail
to do.

That ia true about our carelessness in the 
handling of our money and our cash.

Most of us have learned that it is not safe or 
t to leave Urge sums of money in our places of 

at night or over the week ends. ^  e know 
.u J t  of the safes we have can be opened and 

that they are opened by those, who may want to 
§at to this money.

Recently, approximately S12,(XX) was stolen 
frooi the New Mexico A. & M. College business of- 
hoe. Those, who opened that safe, knew exactly 
bow to do it. And they had no trouble getting into 
ibe aafe and taking the caah.

And tfaoae, who deaire to get into our stores 
and places of business and take the money and the 
oaah, which is  there, can certainly open or get into 
■oat of the Mfes which we own.

They have ways to open these safes and they 
will take this cash if they decide to do this.

The wise businessman, of course, leaves just as 
little cash and change in his store as possible at 

jjlighl and over the week ends. He banks the rest of 
dm money. There are places where it will be safe 
and where adequate facilities are provided for tak- 
img care of this money.

The wise merchant not only does this but he 
ia careful to check his doors and windows before 

1 leaves his place of business. Some of the mer- 
we expect, prefer a good hiding place for

__ ncy in prefeerence to hit safe. He feels that
I biding flaoe ia much safer.

during the aaonths ahead, we can expect 
*'''~Tiea. That always proves to be the case 

I begin to get a little tighter, money be- 
more scarce and j o ^  a little harder

will only work together
U'e are rather firmly conviiKed that during 

these days and times we have become so involved 
in condemning other movements and projects or 
trying to promote our own that we lose sight of 
the possibilities of our community when we do unite 
to get a definite job done.

There are communities in the stale where great 
possibilities exist and yet with extremely bright fu
tures these communities are not making the must 
of their opportunities. Too many in the community 
do not have any vision; they do not desire any 'sequent days, 
change; they are perfectly satisfied and happy with The only closed county for the 
what thev have. taking of quail in the state is Lin-

Such an attitude, of course, does not build for w>li> County. Bob ^ h ite  qimil may 
Jh. I . .u „  . . d  d d , „  no. d , . , lo ^  d .  oppodun,.
ties, ^b irh  are ours. counties, in which not more

.^nd these roinniunities will continue along the than three Bob Whites are per- 
sani*- lines Mithuut the development which they 'mitted in the daily hag limit of 
could have as long as such attitudes do prevail. eight.

.\rtrsia, we have always fell, has done rather ] The commi.ssion set the pheas- 
an outstanding job of taking advantage of its op- .ant season from noon to sunset 
portunitiea; of working together and of develop- 10 And from sunrise to sun-
ing all possibilities. Here, of course, we now and .down Dw. 11, with a bag and sea- 
then run into opposition. U e have th(«e, who see....I I . , . ' f  . . .  . The open areas are the same thislittle future but they are in the vas minoritv. y* ,, „  uddiUon of

But a community, which hat learned to work Taos County, 
together and to pull together, certainly has a far | as previously announced, the 
greater opportunity for development than commun- idove season, now in full sway, it 
ities where factions, groups and individuals are ^Sept. 1-Oct. 12. with a daily and 
always opposing instead of trving to help one an- 'Possession limit of 10 birds. Band- 
other.—O.E.P. Uiled pigeons may be taken Sept.

____  16-Oct. 15 south of Highway 60
only, with the daily bag and po- 
session limit set by the commis
sion at eight birds, a reduction of 

H  K IKiNT KNOW \U1F.RF. or when the ihange, ‘wo ** recommended by the FishU  1 I . . I ^ _’’ whiih Is ne<essar\ in our attitudes, is going to

Mrs. Tom Runyan, who visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Irvin Martin, a 
few days, has returned to her home 
at Lower Penasco.

! Mmes. Howard Gisaler, Frank 
Seale and Morris Livingston and

Tentative plans are for the first ‘®
500 of hundreds of “braceros, 

n a t i o n a l
well Tuesday.

Mexican agricultural. Col. E P. Bujac and Jim White, 
Artesia area lo pick cotton, are ex- “M*** Carlsbad, were greeting 
pected to arrive by train Monday friends here Tuesday and were

workers, who are coming to thCi. .. - „  i w j  —'both of Carlsbad, were

Sept. 26. according to Tom Hymer, ' seeking public

Change Is !Secessary

endorsement tor
office manager of the Artesia A1-,M;[; J
falfa Growers As«)ciation. |o r , 
which 1750 have been approved by I 
the U. S. Employment Service, in 
behalf of the farmers here.

Hymer said additional trainloads 
are expected to arrive every other 
day thereeafter until all of the! 
workers are here.

TEN YEARS AGO 
(From The Advooate files for 

Sept. 21, 1839)
The Bulldogs of Artesia High 

i School are poised for their first
It was originally announced the|®"®®“" ‘"  ^3 9  •

Mexican nationals would sUrt ar-
riving about Sept. 15. but the re- high hopes of starting oH
cent rains have reUrded the de-lf**' 
velopment of cotton, so the date' 
now has been tentatively set for 
Sept. 26.

Pastor, Members Of 
Christian Church 
Attend Convention

The l.O.O.F. Lodges of Artesia 
I and Roswell will have an inter<ity 
meeting at the local lodge room 

; this evening. Work in the initiatory 
I degree will be conferred by the 
, crack Roswell team.

land Wildlife Service.
1 j . ' The migratory waterfowl season(Mcur but we do know that it is badly needed to- Mexico, which is in the

day. Ue also know that the quicker it comes along [central flyway, will be split into 
the quicker we at least will be able to work out jtwo periods of 18 days each, Oct.
some of our own problems.

But we are fearful that it is going to take some 
additional problems before we change attitudes. 
.And the longer we delay the change in attitude the 
longer it is going to require us to work out our own 
problems.

We have reference, of course, to our attitudes 
toward our jolts, our tasks, our life work. Unfor
tunately most of us are not very concerned about 
doing the best job possible but rather we are only

14-31 and Dec. 21-Jan. 7.

I All will be in readiness for open- 
! ing Monday of the new hospital in 

Rev. Arthur G. Bell, pastor of I Artesia.
the First Christian Church of Ar-i _______
tesia, and possibly 10 members of' Mr. and Mrs. NevU Muncy were
the church are attending the 
annual convention of Christian 
Churches of New Mexico at the

_. , Monte 'Vista Christian Church inThis will be an *nerease from ^ t h r o u g h
P snilt EPMOnn laGt voor fv* txa//\ . ^  ̂ •' **

hosts to the Pitch Club at their 
farm home Wednesday evening. A 
fried chicken buffet supper was 
enjoyed by the members, after 
which pitch was played.the split season last year of two 

periods of 14 days each. ,
But with fh« in<>r,»c« <1, pastor was named Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Dunn were
But wdh the increase in the song leader for the convention, hosts to the Pinochle Club serv 

season there is a decrease in the the theme of which will be; “Now ^ buffet suDwr at S  h^me 
bag and possession limit for ducki. 'Carry It Throuch ” ! « huiiei supper ,at their home
The daily bag limit has been re -! R e l . 'U l  Announced principal 1 S a ^ T  ^he 7 a r t '" ro u n t" o f  S
duced to four from five permitted adresses during the four-day con-'^ame,
last year. And the possession limit, vention will include; “Founda-' _____
of two days’ bags, is reduced ac- tions for the Home,’’ J. Dexter i

concerned aliout putting in the time necessary to ^oidingly to eight ducks. Warden Montgomery; “New Mexico Chur-• “  . ' UtiflrAV FsttFvtFxrl *K« J _1__  ___ »•___*< w _ X ••
draw our pay. Our production or the results of our 
efforts do not seem to concern us.

We know employes, who are paid for a full 
. week’s work but they do well to put in two-thirds 

of the week actually working hut they are com- 
I plaining about their pay. They need more pay, they 

want more pay hut seemingly don’t realize they will

Barker quoted the Fish and Wild- ches Crusading.” Louis A. Mayo 
life Service as announcing. ‘ Christian Education in New Mex-

The commission reduced the Ico,’’ Phil M. Runner; "Crusading 
daily hag and possession limit on | or Peace,” Ira J. Bailes, and “.Vs 
geese from five to four, of which a Nation Thinketh” and “Founda- 
two may be Canadian or Hutchins ' tion for a Better World,” J. E, 
geese and two snow geese. .Montgomery.

A release from the Slate Game' ---------------------------
Department said shooting hours

The opening meeting of the Par
ent-Teacher Association held at the 
high school auditorium Monday 
afternoon set an attendance rec
ord, with about 175 school patrons 
and teachers present.

The Catholic Ladies Altar So
ciety met at the home of Mrs. J. J. 
Clarke, Sr., Wednesday afternoon

h . . . . h i .  p . ,  b , t . „  . h , ,  c .„  , ^ i „ ,
It.

thing to do is to make our plans 
I CMh we have on hand in order 
’ protected and to check our locks, 

wimiowt when we leave our

hour before sunrise to an hour be- > are agriculture, railroads. 
Even the two-thirds of the week they arc put- ifore sunset, except that on the 1 utilities and petroleum, 

ting in is not used too wisely, 'fhey could accom-

public D. D. Sullivan presiding.

bteak and enter will prob- 
I we will Make h a little more 
i f  we have our money safely 

dwy will be able to steal
Y U > .

I who got a divorce 
in a eoal bin is not

a job in spite of

^  T w k  w ss robb- 
bis

plish considerable more than they are accomplish
ing. But it appears that our attitude today is that 
our employer is lucky to have us; we are doing all 
we are getting paid to do and we don’t propose to 
do any more.

And as long as that constitutes our thhiking. 
of course, we aren’t going to be paid any more be- 
cauae we are not worth any more. In many instances 
we are being overpaid.

But We need a competitive spirit. We need some 
competition for our job. We need something to 
arouse us in order that we will do better, not only 
for the take of those paying us, but for ourselves. 
After all it ia our own effort, own accomplishments 
and own production, which ^term ines what we are 
worth and what we will receive in pay.

And most of us could earn and receive an in- 
erraae in pay if we were willing to do the job we 
could do; the job we are capable of doing and the 
job, which needs to be done and which we are be
ing paid to do,— O.EJ’.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
By WIILIAM RITT

Central Press Writer

Miss Mary Elizabeth Daugherty, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

I Daugherty and Miss Billie Sue 
.Barnett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Boone Barnett, complimented Miss 
Margaret Attebery, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Attebery, who

RAKE • HAPPY Grandpappy 
Jenkins says there's one thing 
the sight of which is sadder 
than that of the last rose of 
summer—it's the falling of the 
first leaf of autumn.

I I h  hooM groan of garden work is about over 
we’re now enjoying the home grown.

It's ctsimed there sre 53 dif- 
lerent taxes embodied in s loaf 
of bread. Hardly leaves room 
for the butter.

; 1 I
Slolittics (how brieht-celerod 

oulos hovo (swer oecidontt than 
dork-colerod enot. Tho finish 
mutt bo lowdor Ihon Hio horns.

!
Betoarr Maefaddon made that 

newsworthy paraebuta jump In 
a costumo which included baac* 
ball calchor's shlnguards and a

football helmet. At least, when 
it cornea to sport, Bernarr is 
neutral.

! ! !
At S6 Connie Mack still loves 

the diamond game. He's not 
only the Grand Old Man oi 
Baseball but also the Grsnd Old 
Fan.

! ! !
An ocro of sugar cono, wo 

rood, producos 1,700,000 eolo* 
rios. That's a swoot dool.

! I !
In I l l i n o i s  a householder 

caught a mouse which had for 
two months disturbed his fam
ily by chirping like a canary. 
I f  the mouse hat any radio or 
television plans, the story didn't 
say.

'is leaving for Alamogordo the first 
of tlhe week, with a farewell party 
at the Daugherty home Tuesday 
evening.

Frank Mosier of New 'York City, 
brother of Mrs. Ekl Stone and the 
animator of the famous animated 
cartoons, ‘Terry Toons,” and Mrs. 
Mosier visited Dr. and Mrs. Stone 
last week.

Mrs. Fred Cole and her daugh
ter, Hattye Ruth and her mother, 
Mrs. C. E. Mann, spent the week 
in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paton of 
Fort Worth, Texas, are making an 
indefinite stay here, transacting 
business and visiting in the E. A. 
Paton home.

iixJafhWASHIIIGTO ,o m

M ARCH O F EVENTS
Mrs. Truman Didn't Know 
About Freezer, Is Claim

Presidant Still 
Four “Oixiocral’

Sois

Special to Central Press
WASHINGTON—White Houao Insiders say that Mrs nJ 

W  Truman didn’t know a  thing about tho home food (retxeiM 
dent that brought her name into the'Senale’a “five percenUfl

‘*“l 7  fact. Chief Justice Fred M Vinson. Treasury ^ re ta ry ; 
Snvder and other notables who got the freeaera didn’t know i 

much more about It. Privately they blam«| 
Gen. Harry H. Vaughan for their recent' 
raaiment.”

Vaughan admitted that ha had the frt, 
sent as gifU to Mrs. Truman and the otbti 
personages. Retiable sources say that the i_  
enls did not know’that the units were pig| 
by a perfume company.

In Mrs. Truman’s case, the freezer arriv*, 
tho "LitUe White House” a t Independenct, ( 
and the First Lady’s secretary automau 
wrote a letter te  the shipper thanking 
for the gift.

ThU letter went out over Mrs. Truman’s i 
ture, but the matter actually was never calL 
her attention until the Incident was brou(lt| 
in the current prpbe.

.  • •  ••
Mrs. Horry $.

Trumon
•  ADJOl'RX.MENT ANYBODY’S GUESS _  When Cbngre*| 
finally throw in the towel and go home la anybody’s guess |  
President Truman and Democratic leaders are In tho dark.

House Speaker Sam Rayburn (Di, Texas, who had ĥ pq 
aimed at a Labor Day adjournment alno dio, has tossed up hb 
and refused to do any more planning or speculating.

Rayburn, when asked to express an opinion, now merely 
“U s up to the Seriate.”

Unfortunately. Senate leaders do not know when they wtU bi 
to (lean up the logjam of work there. ThU la primarily du« 
Senate rules permitting unlimited debate.

•  BUSINESS ON PI’SINESS — Federal experts believe thd 
edge has been taken off the talk about a recession in buiirra|

One reason is the outlook In the construction industry vV: 
considered one of the main bulwarks of bualncas activity 
sound .economy.

The federal reuvrve bosrd has reported that two 
million construction workers were employed a t mid
year. and the prospects for continued employment 
(luring the next six months appear good.

This report was believed to have prompted Labor 
Sc< retsry Maurice J Tobin lo predict that there wUl 
be one million more jobs by .Ian. 1.

Behind these rosy forecasts there was cheering news wkid 
indicated that a business slump, nr depression, was far sws; 
vate housing is picking up, and the government approved tie 
majoi public housing projects in Chicago and Loa Angeles. r<';i 
inventories are being rebuilt and consumer demand atlll remsiag

The Human Race
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I n TViE EWR6AIN BASEMENT, SALLY 5QUEEZP5N'Ny[ 
: J  C^SPOT A SOOP THlNa FOUR AISLES AWAy-
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Of the 533,(X)0 acres of land un
der cultivation in Curry Countjr, 
about 2300 acres are Irrigated from 
wells and 650 acres from effluent 
sewage.
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ontervaium  U  Job For Everyone, 
ays A g  Secretary Carles F, B rannan

It Just Coes To Show What A L ittle Effort Will Do Testing a Rocket
Conservation U one of the tools 
,ich can help reach the goal of 
ncultural abundance, efficiently 
oduced and distributed at prices 
ir to consumers and producers 
ilic, Secretary of Agriculture 
larles F. Brannan said recently. 
= 1 consider it so vital, so much 
part of any realistic farm pro- 
atn.” the secretary said, “that in 
c recommendations to Congress 
it so long ago I urged the condi- 
iniag of price supporU. wherever 
issible, upon observance of co»- 
rvation and good land use prac- 
ti s To me, it just doesn’t seem 

be common sense to give as

t ich support to the farmer who 
tiMv. his land as may be earned 

j the farmer who conserves i t . . .  
"We dare not stop or slow down 
I our conservation efforts. Nor is

!-re any reason for us to delay, 
thin the limits of available fa- 
itics. We have a program 
■ijugh which technical avi<tance 
provided directly to farmers in 

i:! conservation districts and we 
>. e a program through which pub- 
. funds are provided to pay part 
the cost of work done by farm- 
to protect or improve their soil 

i water resources.
“But it would be a mistake to 
u lude that conservation is a job 

Liy for farmers with the help of

Quentin Rodgers - !
this queatloa: ,

I My young son worked after 
Ihoiol and during vacation to earn ' 
|oney to buy his bicycle. Last; 
ght. it was stolen from the gar- 

^e and he is heartbroken. 1 carry 
ii.Iary Insurance on my own 

effects, but will this cov
an Outside Theft, also?

J On any insurance or loan prob- 
(m, consult

Mid-Valky 
Investment Co., Inc.

|6 W. Main Phone 97A.\\
Artesia, New Heilcq

government.
“To get the conaervation job 

done, properly and in time, is go
ing to take the continued best ef
forts and teamwork of everybody 
who has anything at all to contri
bute to the task—farmers, bankers, 
machinery concerns, agricultural 
agencies and farm organizations, 
educators, press and radio and 
many other interests . , . This co
operative conservation support is 
entirely proper, because the whole 
ppblic interest is involved.

“None of us in the nation can 
afford wasteful agricultural pro
duction or soil destruction. We are 
all affected by such waste . . .  In 
the last analysis, every man, wo
man and child depends for life on 
the fertility of the land. And the 
continuing fertility of the land, in 
turn, depends upon a great many 
economic and social factors.

“I believe that the connection 
between farm prices and conserva
tion should be recognized in our 
price-support programs. For when 
farm prices collapse and the farm
er faces a choice between starving 
his family or abusing his land, 
there isn't much doubt which 
course he will choose . . .

•The great progress that has 
been made in the practicing of soil 
conservation farming . . .  is highly 
gratifying. But. the biggest part of 
the job still renuins to be done— 
and just being for conservation or 
attending conservation field days, 
Un't going to get that job finished. 
We need, we must have, continued 
positive, undelayed action.

‘The national and world situa
tions today demand that we take 
care of our basic land resources. I 
am simply drawing upon the les
sons of history' when I say that our 
nation -vill not long be a world 
leader if it permits those resources 
to deteriorate.”

Ex]Hmsion O f 
Crop Insurance 
Is A uthorized

Another milestone was passed in 
the deveiopment of a sound all- 
rislj Federal Crop Insurance pro
gram recently, when President 
Truman signed into law legisla
tion authorizing expansion in the 
number of counties in which the 
protection may be offered, the state 
office of the Production and Mar
keting Administration in New 
Mexico announced.

Under the amended legislation, 
a SO per cent increase is authorized! 
each year for 1930. 1951, 1952 and!

that at the same time and place, 
said Court, as a part of its general 
jurisdiction, will determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the 
ownership of hu  estate, the inter-! 
est of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein and the persons 
entitled to the distribution there
of.

ARCHER A DILLARD, 202 
Booker Building. Artesia, New 
Mexico, are the attorneys for the 
Administratrix.

WITNESS my band and seal of 
said Court on this, the 19th day of 
September, 1949.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
38 4t-T-44

This is the way a vacant lot east of the Santa Fe Railway right-of-way appeared last month just 
prior to the campaign for cutting weeds and Johnson grass in Artesia . . ,

V-.
Lj r
THf NAVY'S new research rocket 
“Vicking” is shown as it roars sky
ward in second successful flight at 
the White Sands Proving Ground, 
Las Cruies, N M The missile 
reached an alutude of 33 miles, car
ried four cameras, and radioed back 
to earth soma forty different kinds 
of scientifle information during the 

I five minute flight (International)

IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY. 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

IN THE MATTER 1 
OF THE ESTATE

OF f Case No. 11282
F. A. MANDA, I
DECEASED J

NOTICE OF HEARING ON- 
FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 
TO: Pearl D. Manda, Carl Manda, 
Harry A. .Manda, Gayle M. Manda, 
Purla Dee Jorstad Swanson (same 
person as Mrs. R. M Swanson), 
Chivela Lenore Jorstad, Eulela 
Jorstad Wilhelm (same person as 
Mrs. J. V Wilhelm), Jack R. Jor
stad, Floyd A. Jorstad. All Un
known Heirs of F. A. Manda 
(sometimes known as Frank A. 
Manda), and All Unknown Per
sons Claiming any Lien Upon or 
Right, Title or Interest in or to 
the Elstate of said Decedent,

Taesday, Septensber M, INS

GREETING:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVOI 

that this cause has been appeakM 
from the Probate Court of Ed% 
County, State of New Mexse^ 
wherein this cause was numbeiuA 
1508.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVE* 
that Carl Manda has filed his F iiut 
Account and Report as adminia- 
trator of the above estate, togethar 
with his petition for discharge m  
administrator, and by Order of tha 
Judge of the District Court of M- 
dy County, New Mexico, the SMi 
day of November, 1940, at the h a v  
of 9:00 o’clock A M., or as aaaa 
thereafter as the same may ha 
heard, in the Court Room in lha 
District Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, in Carlsbad, New Mexiea, 
is the day, time and place for haar- 
ing said Final Account and Repack, 
and any objections thereto, and tha 
settlenaent thereof.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVBi 
that at the same time and placa. 
said Court, as a part of its genacal 
jurisdiction, will determiiM Ma 
heirship of said decedent, the owa- 
ership of b u  estate, the* interest a t 
each respective claimant thecaSa 
or therein and the persoiu entitled 
to the distribution thereof.

ARCHER A DILLARD, MB 
Booker Building, Artesia. Maw 
Mexico, are the attorneys for tha 
Administrator.

WITNESS my hand and seal a l  
said Court on this, the 18th day a t 
September, 1949.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. W aller 

Clerk of the District Ĉ awrt.
Blanche G. Hegg. Depatp.

39-4t-T4a

' forage suffer less overgrazing and 
' meat production per aninul is ip- 
creased.

Refill the Ads

. . . and this is the way it looked after a crew of workers had come and gone, greatly improving the 
view, eliminating a lurking place for flies, mosquitoes and other Insects and nipping in the bud the 
pollen, which would have been so irritating to hay fever and asthma sufferers by this time. The pro
ject was jointly sponsored by the city administiation and .Artesia Chamber of Commerce.

___  (Photos by Gable)

1953 over the number of counties 
in which the Federal Crop Insur
ance Corporation was authorized to 
operate in 1948 and 1949.

During these years, the program 
was limited to 200 wheat counties. 
56 cotton counties. 50 com coun
ties. 50 flax counties and 35 tobac
co counties.

•'The pattern for the present 
program was set in 1948. when the 
level of protection was limited to 
the crop investment in the area.” I 
W. Leslie Martin of Artesia, chair-! 
man of the State PM.A committee 
points out .‘The new legislation 
limits crop insurance on all com-, 
modities except tobacco to the per-'

iod while the insured commodity is 
in the field. In the case of tobacco, 
where the value of the production 
cannot be adequately determined 
until the crop is cured, the invest
ment protection now can be extend
ed to the period while it is in the 
bam being readied for market."

The new legislation also author
izes an expansion in the “multiple 
crop plan" to 50 counties in 1950 
and 25 counties each year through 
1953. Under this plan, several 
crops are insured on one policy to 
enable the producer to protect the 
major portion of his crop invest-1 
ments at low cost. This program! 
operated in two counties in 19481
--------------------------------------------- -I

and in seven in 1949.
“The program has now been de

veloped to a point where in effect 
it operates as a county mutual crop 
insurance plan with each county 
determining through its own exper
ience the cost of protection to its 
farmers," Martin explains. “Those 
individuals with outstanding exper
ience from a risk standpoint re
ceive additional credit through in
dividual reductions in premiums."

T hrough the years, in good times and
bad, few things have given so much for so little
as your telephone.

Its value in some instances cannot even be 
estimated.

A single call may save a life . . .  make a
friend. . .  save hours of tim e. . .  close an importanl
business deal.

Yet a telephone call continues to be one of the 
biggest bargains money can buy. The cost of 
telephone service has gone up far less than most 
other things in recent years. Day and night 
your telephone stands ready to make calls — 
and to receive them.

And, while providing a service of great value, your 
^Telephone Company it also one of the larger 
employers, taxpayers and purchasers in the state — 

la good citizen of the communities it serves.

THI MOUNTAIN STATIS T ILIPH O N I AND TILEGRAPH COMPANY

NEW MEXICO RA.NCHER.S 
DEVELOP 4000 WELL.S

New Mexico ranchers have de
veloped more than 4000 wells for 
livestock water during the last 10 
years, according to A. D. Woofter, 
member of the state PM.A commit
tee. This outstanding range devel
opment has been made possible 
through financial assistance offer
ed under the .Agricultural Conser
vation Program.

Woofter said this averages more 
than one well for each ranch in 
the state and consist on the average 
of a well for each 10,000 acres of 
state and privately-owned land in 
New Mexico. As a result of this, 
water development, livestock are 
being more evenly distributed over 
the range. Grasses and other range

IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY, 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

I IN THE MATTER 1 
I OF THE ESTATE (

OF jCase. No. 11258
ROBERT L. ]

' VOGEL. Decease, j
NOTICE OF HE.ARING ON 

FINAL .ACCXH NT AND REPORT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 

iTO: Mary Helen Rogers (formerly 
I Mary Helen Vogel), Helen Jean 
i Vogel, Robert Lee Vogel, Jr., All 
Unknown Heirs of Robert L. Vo- 

I gel. deceased, and All Unknown 
Persons Claiming any Lien Upon 
or Right. Title or Interest in or to 

I the Estate of said Decedent, 
GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that this cause has been appealed 
from the Probate Court of Ekldy | 
County, State of New Mexico, 
wherein this cause was numbered | 
1535.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that Mao’ Helen Rogers (formerly 
Mary Helen Vogel) has filed her 
Final Account and Report as ad
ministratrix of the above estate, to- i 
gether with her petition for dis
charge as administratrix; and by I 
Order of the Judge of the District; 
Court of Eddy CouRty, New Mexi 
CO, the 21st day of November, 1949.. 
at the hour of 9:00 o’clock A. M., 
or as soon thereafter as the same { 
may be heard, in the Court Room , 
in the District Court of Eddy! 
County, New Mexico, in Carlsbad. 
New Mexico, is the day, time and | 
place for hearing said Final .Ac-1 
count and Report, and any objec-1 
tions thereto, and the settlement j 
thereof.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

-■y.*' V,

Miss

MEXICO

- •tX ■ -

drinks

f ’ ^  lovely Miss
_ Shirley Hughes,

of Carlsbad, 

New Mexico

^  Protected
.MILK

Outward beauty is a sign of inner, glowing health.
Let Price's pure, rich milk be yonr passkey to better health.

•  G R A D E  “A ”
•  HOMCKJEMZED 

•  BUTTERMILK
*If it’s

it’s pure’

Don:

Tad

I keep thinking I see elephants I”
: "You do, Ted. I’m gonna parade these elephants 

around town, carrying signs that read, 'LENNOX 
—World's Largest—Manufacturers and Engineers— 
of Warm Air Heating S y^m s.’ Like it?”
"Sounds impreaeive—but how come?”

Dan: “Well, the l.,ennox name is famous in home heating. 
The I^nnox Company is the most prominent in 
the busineea; they have over 5,000 experienced 
dealers like me all over America. This message also 
shows why Lennox systems are so efficient; they're 
built by experts!"

Tod: "And the final words tell me there’re lots of Lennox 
systems!”

Dan: "Dozens and dozens of ’em in sizes and types for 
gas, oil, and coal! What d’you think of my idea?”

Tod: "Super-colossal! And here’s some mote advice: 
better agn up for a Lennox right now."

Dtn’t Wait far Cald Waathtr ta Catch Yaa Unprfpartd
WOni'S UMEST HANUFACTVIEU 

MO EN«NE»$ OF 
VAIH AM HEATMI STSTEIULENNOX

BURNWORTH-COLL

611 EAST MAIN PHONE 457-W

%  to d a y ! W e a re  YOUR CERTIFIED  lEN N O X  DEALER

COME
IX

TODAY!

/

THAT CAR OR 
TRUCK YOU NEED!

■'1

T '. i

We Have Outstanding Values in Used Cars and Trucks! 

All in Good Condition, at Down-to-Earth Prices!

ARTESIA IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY CO.
808 SOUTH FIRST PHONE 93

. J
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FOR SALE, BY OWNER — Well 
cooetructed home. 1489 square 

feet flow space, hardwood floors, 
loU of clothes and linen closeU. 
ample electrical outlets, equipped 
with water softener and Venetian 
blinds. Large shade trees, well 
grassed lawn, play yard Ideal 
home for family with children. 
Priced for quick sale. See at 905 
South Sixth. Phone 157;R

38 2tp39

FOR SALE-Oood used NCM hay' 
baler, used SC tractor and culU-l 

eator and aeveral new Case trac-; 
tors. Joe llitcheU 4  Son, 1001 S , 
First, phone 174-W. 23-tfc

Frothy Milk Shakes, Sodas 
Are Easy to Make at Home

FURNITURE i> our husineas. We, 
buy, ire aell, we trade, we pay 

cash. Arteaia Furniture Co., 20S4. 
West Main, phone 517. 11-tfC

a By AUCB ORNHOFF

FOR SALE—Young fat hens, dress
ed, frying chickens. 2% to 3 

pounds, frying rabbits. 2V4 to 3. 
pounds, fresh eggs at all times. L. 
G. Syferd, 318 West Adams, phone, 
737-W. 19-tfc

MILK, cream and lee cream are 
three dairy foods that lend them
selves healthfully and beautifully 
to the preparation of cooling bevsr
ares, especially for youngsters, for 
those that won't take tneir dally

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Used 

vacuum cleaners. Billy Albert, 
1104 Merchant Ave.. phone M7.

St-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FRYING AND BAKING CHICK

ENS — McCaw’s fresh frosted 
fryers and baking hens at your 
grocer's or McCaw Hatchery, 13th 
and Grand. 8-tfc

qu. t̂a of drinking milk, and for in
valids end conv^eMsnta.

Milk shakes of all kinds are espe
cially popular and are easy to fix 
at home. They serve as excellent 
“picker-uppers'* on sticky, humid 
afternoons, when eating is a chore, 
they are not only cool and r^reeh- 
tng, but have deflnita nutritional 
value as well Try, for example, a 
frothy mocha shake, minted cocoa 
with vanilla ice cream or a refresh
ing home-made peach soda, all vary 
new, which makes it an extra pleas- 
nre to preps.e and serve them. Just 
rememht! to have everything well 
chilled before mixing, and serve as 
soon as prepared.

DR. SALSBURY’S naUonwide 
poultry service. McCaw Hatchery, | 
13th and Grand, phone S80.

21-tfc

Mocha Milk Shake

FOR SALE—One D-S-36 Intema- 
tuMud long itiieelbase truck. 1 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oU ficN hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 534-R. My business 
trucking the public. 33-tfc

For one serving of the mocha 
milk shake, use ta c. chilled milk. 
Mix 2 tbsp. from the milk with tsp. 
instant powdered coffee in a shaker 
er mixer. Then stir in 3 tbsp. choco
late syrup and add the rest of the 
milk and large dinner vanilla ice 
cream. Cover and shake or beat vig- 
erously until well blended, frothy

and smooth. Pour Into a tall glasa, 
■arva at onca.

To propara 4 eorvinga of the 
minted cocoa float, mix 6 tsp. cocoa 
and S tbsp. sugar until blandod in 
a saucopan. Add H c. hot wstor; 
stir until smooth, thon boil for S 
niia. Add 4 c. milk, 14 tsp. salt; heat 
Just to boiling point Cool, and when 
cold stir la H tsp. psppormint ex
tract Pour into pitcher or quart 
jar, and shako thoroughly. Shako 
or stir bsfors sorving. Fill tali 
glassae two-thirda full, drop ia 
larga scoop of vanilla ico cream, 
and, if daairad, garnish with a dab 
of whipped creem. Serve with 
strewa

To prepare 4 eervinge of poech 
sode use 4 largo, juicy fresh 
poaches. Half, pool and pit tha 
paaebaa, thon mash quickly into a 
saucepan, using a ailvor fork. Add 
H c. cold watar and H c. sugar: 
boat Just to the steaming point, 
stirring constantly. Chill quickly; 
add tsp. maraschino juice. Divida 
the mixture into 4 large glasiet. Add 
2 tbep. heavy cream to etch glnse, 
stir to mix, then add enough ehilltd 
bottled plain coda to All the glasa 
half full. Add one or 2 scoops peach 
or vanilla iea cream and fill the 
gleesca with toda. Stir with a long 

i spoon to mix; servo at onca. Ra sure 
I glaseas ere full to brim, and serve 
' with strewk end spoon.

FOR SALE—Merle Normnn cos- 
metict. Call Mary E. Stewart, 

Phone 443-R., Conoco Colony.
36-4tc-S9

A properly tuned motor saves you 
money and makes you happy. We 

can tune your motor properly. 
BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO 

“Your Pontiac Dealer”
36-tic

W anted
WANTED—To do concrete work, 

in or out of Artesia. See Pablo 
.Alvarez, 908 West Grand, phone 

,327-R. 34-10tp-44

[WANTED—To keep children in 
I my home, 1007 West Dallas Ave
nue, phone 503. 33-tft

WANTED — Woman to help with 
general household work, in good 

home, permanent job with room 
furnished. Phone 0819- 

33-Uc
and board 
R2.

I WANTED — Dreasnuking, Uilor- 
I ing and alterations. See Mrs. 
jChipman, 10014 S. Roaelawn, up- 
I stairs. 35-tfcI —-
For Rent

WE BUY AND SELL used furni
ture. Army Surplus Store. 211 

West Chisum, phon. 843. 28-tfc

STORAGE SPACS—Tnquire of J 
W. Busselle at 512 S. First S t 

S. Third S treet Phone 335-NR.
8Afr

FOR RENT—Electrolux with all 
equipment Free check-up on all 

Electrolux cleaners. Call A. R. An
derson, phone 335-NR, before 9 
a. m. 27-tfc

FOR RENT — Office space, two 
rooms. 309 West Main. 28-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
I JOHN SIMONS, JR

New York Life Insurance Co. 
606 Missouri Phone 606-W

25-tfe

FISK TIRES carry an uncondition
al road hazard guarantee. T n d e  

your old tires lor new Fisk life
time guaranteed tires. Boyd-Cole i barn, well, good for chickens, 
Motor Co., Your Pontiac dealer. | keys or kids. $3500. $2000 doam. E.

20-tfc' A. Hsnnah Agency, phone 352-W. i

FOR SALE—20 seres, 20 minutes FOR R ^ T —Storage space, phone 
from post office. Modern house. 845. 28-tlc

tur- i-----------------------

 ̂ Of f

i REMEMBER—Merit feeds get re- 
! suits. McCaw Hatchery. 13th and 
Grand. 21-tfe

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE — Lumber and cedar 
posts; cedar, from staves to tree 

trunks: lumber, all dimensions and 
i lengths. Truckloads at reductions. 
Marable Lumber Co.. Hope.

234fc

FOR SALE THIS WEEK — Two 
good, new, modem dweUings. 

about $2500 down, balance month
ly, less than rent. E. A. Hannah 
Agency. 33-tfc

FOR SALE—One choice comer lot 
100x150 on Hermoaa Drive. O. 

R. Gable, Jr., phone 81-W or 446-R
32-Uc

Your brake and light sticker is due. 
We are an authorized itaUon, 
equipped to do the job right. 

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. 
“Your Pontiac Dealer”

36-tfc

37-Uc THIS
FOR SALE—By owner, duplex. 1 

seven rooms and bath, complete-1 
ly furnished, 806 West Missouri' 
Avenue. See W. A. Jones, 810 Westi 
Missouri Avenue or phone 371-R 

37-4tp^0

The chances are your tires need| 
balancing if your car vibrates or| 
bounces. We are equipped to cor-1 
rect your trouble, at a minimum! 
cost. I

BOYDCOLE MOTOR CO. I 
“Your Pontiac Dealer” i 

36-tfc,

Holsum Is Better Bread Holsum Is Better Bread
j A NEW WILLARD BATTERY will 

make your vacation more enjoy-, 
I able. Boyd-Cole Motor Co.. Your 
! Pontiac Dealer. 20-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

WEEK’S

SPECIAL!

FOR SALE—Tomatoes, by pound 
or bushel. Oasis Station, phone 

018RR1. 36-tfc

Vm u * F a n lly 'a  FltneiM

Holsum Is Better Bread

AmericaFore AfoAH  Num skull

FOR SALE—If it's farms you want, 
I we have them. Also good values 
I in businesses, homes and ranches. 
Dons' Real Estate, 314 Carper 
BMf.. phone 79-J or residence 
phones 002-J3 or 202-J. 37-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two 1947 
Model White 22 trucks; one 

K948 White 22, very low mileage. 
All tmeks in good ahape, 368-cu. in. 
motors. Lloyd Downey, phone 879-J! 
or Box 313, Artesia. 3e-3tp-38!

PALACE DRUG
ARTESIA NEW MEXICO

r

' IMSUHAMCt GflOU^ •

i: Week Days, incl. Sat. 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Confidential Ser\nce.
D eA i?A 40A H «D oes a . 
CAM  EWA "SH  vrrTER *  AT  
TMC SliSHTS OA* A  
BATM//A« B E A C H  T  

EOFUML.CHIS
ATUAKfng errv ; ai T»

FOR sale ;—Beautiful pedigreed 
Cocker Spaniels, will be 3-months 

old the 27tb, males snd females. 
See Mrs. Homer Short, 410 East 
Chisum. 37-2tc-38

FOR SALE—Model A Famuli.
with mower and Case hay baler. 

One MTA Moline tractor. See 
Douglas O'Bannon, Cottonwood.

51-tfc

( O o l q r e e n

FOR sale ;—Speed-O-Print mim
eograph machine, in good condi

tion. Suitable for schools and 
ichurcbet. Erma G. Williams, 212 
Booker Bldg. 37-tlc

E >C A (&  A I Q A H » A » e  O U T
l a w s '  ̂  l a w s  w it h o u t
A  H O M E  r  

ALLEMV0W»4 PW/M/'IA*’

I Our wash snd grease jobs are the 
! best in town, we think. Let us wash 
I and grease your car and see what 

you think!
BOYDCOLE MOTOR CO. 

“Your Pontiac Dealer”
36-tfc

POST CAieo vo u »  MuHNcrooMS 
• re “/<IOAM»tT4EOLO Q U ITKlO&EieS —

FOR sale;—Esterbrook fountain 
pens, the choice of students. Only 

$1.75 with your choice of points 
and colors. Artesia Advocate.

FOR SALE 
500 acre irrigated farm, priced to 

seU, plenty of water, no better 
land in valley. Will sell all or 
part, good terms.

Four-room modem house, close to 
business section. $500 will handle 

Best cafe location in town, legiti
mate reason for selling, terms. 

Ranches in every section of state, 
farms, businesses, residences and 
suburban properties.

See us before you buy or sell.
DONS’ REAL ESTATE 

314 Carper Building 
Office Phone 79-J 

Residence Phone 002-J3 or 202-J
36-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran
tee perfect fit. No charge for 

estimates or installations. Key 
Furniture Co.. 412 West Texas, 
phone 241-J 37-tfc

THOR WASHERS
FOR RENT

For as Little as

$ 1 -  $ 2 - -
Free Delivery to Your Home! 

Wash When You Please! 
Stop Waiting Your Turn! 

Stop Lugging Your Laundry! 
Reduce Laundry G>sts!

&CLEM
■ j J f D  HEATING

Phone 714

We Are an Authorized 

STEERING GEAR, BRAKE AND LIGHT

TESTING STATION

The New Stickers were Due Sept. 1!

DRIVE IN TODAY AND 

LET US MAKE THE SAFETY TESTS 

ON YOUR CAR.

We Do All Types of 

GENERAL REPAIR WORK!

Ivan Rogers Auto Repair

13th and West Main Phone 675-W
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SHOE LACES \ 19«̂  N A IL  FILE
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(PORTS QUIZ
I Armed Forcei Prew Service 
I q u e s t io n s  
Ido you know what horse won 
1949 Kambletonian trotting 
c held recently at the Go- 
N. Y., track.

How »"«"y pennants would 
sjy that grand old man of 

Lll, Connie Mack, has won? 
Most sport fans know that 

Leahy is bead football 
at Notre Dame, but do you

ICONCRETE WORK
•  Foondatleas
•  Porches
•  Sidewalks
•  Drlvewan
•  Miscellaneous

0. H. SYFERD
tl«  Adaass PhoM S74

know wbo tbe chief grid mentor Is 
at Mlcbigan?

4. Wbat baseball player recently 
set a new major league record for 
number of games played?

9. Wbo won tbe recent Tam 
O'Sbanter All-American men’s pro 
golf tourney?

ANSWERS
1. Miss Tilly won in straight 

beats.
2. Nine. The first in 1902 and 

tbe last in 1031.
3. Bennie Oosterbaan.
4. Luke Appling, Chicago White 

Sox shortstop, broke the old rec
ord held by Rabbit Maranville 
when he played in bis 2,194th 
game.

9. Lloyd Mangrum nosed out 
Sammy Snead by one stroke.

NAVY'S NEW SKYHOOK WITH SKIRTS

SAVES BUDDY’S LIFE 
AS ’CHUTES COLLIDE 

Norfolk. Va. (AFPS)—A dra 
matic but unscheduled lifesaving 
demonstration featured the closing 
phase of Operation Camid IV. held 
recently at Camp Pendleton.

Pfc. Eugene F. Cushing, an air-

New and Used PIANOS

m J w  -  i J i H m i j J t j  

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
Roswell, New Mexico

“gratified at the wonderful re
sponse,” Colonel Paul Harkins, 
commandant, announced, but its 
accomodations Just can’t take care 
of the crowd.

That’s the final official state- 
Iment on “Operation Wedding," 
launched inadvertedly by Cadet 
1st Class Ralph Stephenson who 
invited the whole nation to his 
West Point marriage ceremony 
via network facilities after win
ning $4,000 on “Break the Bank."

The Academy was forced to is
sue its statement when nearly 
9000 accepted immediately. ’’Yes,

r-

V

V
\

THi lATEf MN PARACHUTH is tbe Navy's new “extended skirt’’ type chute 
that will become standard equipment for pUota of Jet and other high
speed planes in early 1950. The parachute, which has a 28-foot diameter, 
reduces the opening shock and gives a more stable descent to fliers 
who are forced to bail out of their fast-moving craft. (International)

borne infantryman from Modesto, 
(^ if ., saved the life of a fellow 
soldier during parachute Jumps 
staged for some 800 West Point 
cadets and Annapolis midshipmen 
who attended the exercises.

Private Richard Rusk’s ’chute 
collided with that of Private Cush
ing and collapsed. But Cushing

grabbed his companion’s ’chute 
and the two soldiers rode down 
together on Private Cushing’s par
achute.

HANG OUT S.R.O. SIGN 
FOR CADET WEDDING 

West Point (AFPS)—The Unit 
ed States Military Academy is

> Q }o
/ I

- IS  A FAMILY AFFAIR IN’! '

S i t : U
f

/petalra . . .  downstairs . . .  all through tba 
house...your entire family enjoys the benefits 

ol good lighting! More than just lampa to dispel 
darkneeo, Cerfified Lamps help make a house a home 

. . .s e t  tbe mood for gracious living.

Sight-saving Certified Lamps furnish plenty ol /ifi/if ...control 
the quality ol lighting through the patent-protected reflector 
bowl. . .  di&tribute light in correct proportion. . .  eliminate glaring, 

spotty or insufficiently lighted areas.

For reading, studying , re la x in g ... any  seeing ta sk .. .  Look for 
CartUled Lamp Tag  before you buy! It’s your assurance of the best 

Bible lighting for Seeing and tor Decorative Effect/
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Hmt ’’HYMNS or THI WOIU)’’ ••€* twiSay W I2<45 P.M. on YOU! PUBUC SMV/CI COMPANY NHWOSK

SOUTHWESTERN

P l/ ffl/ C  S B R  V IC E
COMP AN Y

a s  T I A I f  o r  G O O D  C I T I X I N t H i r  A N D  P U t L I C  I B l V l Q t

&UU
■ A WEEKLY COLUMN <

conducted by Claud C  Rusk 
rdmr0i»mtl D imUr,

C ktU nM t AdtrUtrf S m vttt

Most of you mothers of small 
babies worry needlessly when your 
little ones don’t  start to sit nj> or 
to walk or talk as early in life as 
the baby in the house next door 
or the apartment upstairs.

Before you begin to wonder 
whether or not there may be 

s o m e t h i n g  
wr ong  wi t h  
little Mary or 
Bill, read what 
one of the coun
t ry ’s leading 
authorities on 
“The B ab y ’s 
F i r s t  Y ear" 
has to say on 
this subject: 

“As in  a ll
CUud C  Ruch_ f^f d e v e l o p 

ment, babies vary a great deal 
with respect to the time when they 
begin to do certain things.”

That is the expert opimon of Dr. 
Donovan J. Mc(!une, Professor of 
Pediatrics at Columbia University 
and Childcraft writer, 
r  An attending pediatrician at the 
Babies Hospital in New Yoik City, 

to observe 
every

year.
According to Dr. MeCune,

we’re gratified,” says West Point, 
“but ask them not to attend be
cause of the physical impossibility 
of accommodating such a large 
gathering.”

UP TO DATE TOWN
Grand Forks. Minn. (AFPS— 

Horse-and-buggy town, my eye!
A farmer isn’t even up to date 

with a convertible in this modem 
agricultural community. Instead 
of hitching posts and parking 
spaces the advertisement for a re
cent farm auction boasts of “air
plane landing field Just south of 
the bam.”

Former Artesians 
Appreciate Advocate

E. L. Harp of Atlanta, Texas, 
formerly of Artesia, where he was 
band director and instrumental 
music instructor in Artesia High 
School a number of years, in 
sending a remittance for renewal 
of bis subscription, wrote:

“Enclosed find $4 for which 
please credit my subscription on 
The Artesia Advocate. 1 believe 
the subscription expires on or 
about Dec. 9.

“You certainly put out a most' 
interesting paper and all Artesia! 
should appreciate the efforts that'

are made to get out one of the 
best if not the best weekly in

ew Mexico.
“Mrs. Harp and I want to thank 

you again for the wonderful help 
you extended our Artesia school 
bands and the Artesia municipal 
band when we were in the music 
game in the Pecos Valley towns. 
“We are getting along fine and 
plan to be in Artesia the last of 
this month. With a world of best 
wishes for you and your Artesia 
semi-weekly Advocate.”

and Evangelicals, 13d millloa; Mo
hammedans, 221 million; Confuc- 
ianists, 300 million; Buddhists, 190 
million; Hindus, 230 million; Tao- 
ists, 90 million; Shintoists, 29 mil
lion and Jews, 12 million.

RELIGIOUS POPULATION 
OF WORLD LISTED

The United Nations World lists 
the religious population of tbe vari
ous groups as follows: Roman Cath
olic, 339 million; Eastern Greek 
Orthodox, 128 million; Protestant

LONG DISTANCE 
Moving: Agents

Allied Van Uoas, lac. 
Luther Transfer

Jay T. Joplin

.Artesia Ageat 
Phoae 244 ar 153-NW

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

XRAY — NEUROCALOMETER 
(Mfice Hours, DaUy Except Wednesday:

9:34 A. M. to 12:34 P. M. — 1:34 P. M. U  5:30 P. M.
145 South Roselawn Phone 4T2-J

he has the opportunity to ob 
hundreds of Infants dosely i

bits seem to follow the same 
eral 
pite
beginning.” Here is the outline he

eral pattern of develo] 
pite diflerenees in

(ten- 
ent, des- 
titne of

gives for their progress:
1. When lying on his abdomen, 

the newly bom infant can usu
ally raise his head briefly, but 
cannot do so If he is lying 
on his back.

X During the first four months, 
ha can lift hia head backward 
with greater and greater effi
ciency. but he usuiklly cannot 
lift it forward until he is about 
four months of age.

8. A month or two later, at from 
five to six months, he can sit 
upright with a little support.

4. By seven or eight months, a 
bMy can maintain a sittiite 
posture without aid for a thon  
time and pull himself back in
to it if. he falls over.

The First Step Is Most Important! 
That Is the One That Opens Your 

\ Peoples State Bank Savings Account,

IT LEADS TO NEW OPPORTUNITIES FOR FINANCIAL 

SECURITY, SUCCESS AND FUTURE HAPPINESS! 

Step Into Our Savings Department at Your First Opportunity 

and S tart YOUR Savings Plan.

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $100,000 Surplus and Reserve $100,000

The Weather Changes Daily!

^  Z-4-T-FV
(Z-Fortify)

YOUR CAR NOW FOR WINTER
GUARANTEED SERVICE INCLUDES:

•  Cleaning and Flushing Cooling System
•  Rust Inhibitor
•  Lubrication of Water Pump
•  Upper Lubrication

CHECK FOR LEAKS IiyiQ Q LIN G  SYSTEM.
r O R l R f e lCHECK ALL RADIATOl 

CHECK FAN BELT
;e  a n d  c o n n e c t io n s

We Can Not Tell What the W eather Will Be Tomorrow!
Get Ready for W inter NOW!

We Have the Leading Brands of Permanent Anti-Freeze.

Sealers, Hose and Fan Belts ( if  required) Extras

cox MOTOR CO.
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH — GMC TRUCKS 1

391 South Firat Phone 841
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B eaty  To S tu d y  On Voice 
irship. S ing  In Concert Series

BMty, promising 
•oa#>ird, will at- 

;~JUrth«OBtem Univarsity at 
Bl., tkis year and will 

dmiag bar Christmas va- 
I fiat eoaceru in New

ghren an audition in tb a , 
' t t  IME when she sang be- 
imieersity faculty commit- 

wbteb bar aausK scbolar- 
Bted.

Beaty, a daughter of Mr.;
Willard Beaty. 1102 Mer- 

AeuMM for Evanston
la  eater the university; 

She graduated from 
School last May. i 

J e ta  Beattie, bead of the 
at Northwestern, per-1 

aaw to it that Miss Beaty 
with friends in Evsns-

Beaty eras doubly honored 
aalocted for the concert 

~la that aeldom ia anyone so 
and ia that she will 

aattrc can certs Usually 
a a  artists appear.

will be Mrs R. 
of Artcau. Mrs 

I Augusta Spratt, 
r*s voice teacher here the 

will make the coa- 
her in order that the 

Bay irr*"**'" her ama-

aatt said Miss Beaty is 
boeked for concerts at 

Findngton. Socorro and 
and that a fifth book-

HELEN BEATl

iag is to be made. She will open consUtution and the American Le
ber concert tour Dec. 17.■r co n « n  lour uec. 17. Auxilury unit and depart-

Miss ^ a ty  sttended the I n t e r - c o n s t i t u t i o n s  at the regular
monthly meeting of the Americanlocben National Music Camp at In-

terlochen.

annual last year.

Sigm a Phi 
Lunches 

N eedy Kids
af the BeU Sigma Phi pro- 

the year is to buy lunch 
lar three needy children 

aecarding to plans 
I a t the first fall aaaeting Tues- 

of last woeck, held at 
of Mrs. Lloyd Dorand. 
Harry B. Gilmore, eo- 

The buainess aaeeting was 
by Mrs. R B

Mrs. Ralph Rogers 
Is Hostess To

Mr> 1 L. Spratt presented a 
group of fourth I grade boys, who 
sang. "Ob Susannah ” Two of the 
boys played the number on ac-

Atoka Woman’s Club cordians
Delegates were elected for the 

Mrs Ralph Rogers was hostess district convention to be held at 10 
to the Atoka Woman's Club at a o'clock Sunday morning at Tatum, 
beautifully appointed tea Wednes Lovely refreshments were served 
day afternoon of last week at her by the hostesses. Mmes John Run- 
home. y,n. V. L. Allen. Earl Darst. Fred

Mrs. Russell Schneider, presi- Cole and G B Dungan. 
dent, presided over the busines.s__________________

DRAWING PENCILS from HB 
to 6H. .Artesia

Thu dub is also going to sponsor i 
A Girl Beaut troop and to send gifU | 

Bth to Came Tingley Hoa- 
M  at Hot Springs.
Aa antique ahow and tea was 

a aodal for the 
Friday owning at the 

af Mrs. Raymond Lamb.
program chairman. Mrs 

Dungan. Introduced Wilbur 
who gave an interesting 

Hk OB “Approciation of A rt” 
■igraahments were served to 

Charles Bullock. Lawrence 
CoH, Donald Fanning, O. R. Gable. 
Jr., Harry B. Gilmore, Meredith

lanford. W. C. Thompson. 
Fr., Loon Clayton. Clyde Dungan. 
ClyAo Guy, Jerry Loaee, M. A. Wat- 
ara, Justin Newman, Andy Ander- 
aon, aodal sponsor and Joe Ham- 
ana, adueational director and Miss 
Waary Baynes.

French Circle Of 
Methodist Church 
Meets Thursday

The French Circle of the Wo- 
I’t  Society of Christian Service 

of Use First Metbodut Church met 
ia  the educational building of the 
rharrh Thursday afternoon.

H m aweting opened with the 
staging. “Blest Be the Tie 

Binds.” This was followed by 
iaapiratioaal talk and prayer 

hgr the chairman. Mrs. Leone 
eh. Mrs. Earl Howell led the

meeting with Mrs Paul Zeleny as 
acting lecretaiy.

Miss Wynona Swepston, county, 
demonstration agent, expressed ‘UPP**** 
her intention of attending a con- *
vention of the National Federation CLIP BOARDS and Arch Boards 

Club at Colorado letter and legal sire. Artesia .Advo- 
Springs, Colo., Sunday through ,
Tuesday, Oct. 2A. if the Atoka ___ ______  _________________
club meetmg could be postponed

I Hairdressers Have 
Dinner And Meet 
Here Last Week

Members of the New Mexico 
Hairdressers’ Assocutlon held a 
dinner Wednesday evening of last 
week at the Artesia Hotel Coffee 

'Shop with 10 representatives from 
Carlsbad and 14 from Artesia at
tending.

Each beauty shop at Carlsbad 
and Artesu sent a representative. 
Several other operators from the 
Artesu shops attended

Social Calendar
Tuesday, Sept. M

Miercoles Bridge Club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. C. R. Baldwin, 
2 p. m.
Wednesday, Sept. 21 

.Artesu Junior Woman's Club, < 
“welcome tea,” honoring new mem

bers and special music at the home 
of Mrs. Gray Booker, 701 West 
Richardson, 2:90 to 4:90 p. m. 
Thursday, Sept. 22 

Covered-dish dinner and prayer 
meeting of the First Presbyterian

About 100 A ttend  Womah^s Club  
Tea In  H onor O f Netc Members

Mr. and Mrs. WUlism 
of Houston, Texas, a r r iv ^  
for a vUlt with their unri., 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs J. L

Church. Rcv. Wsllsce of Dexter,
A fter‘u»rdmne“rru»e ntembers

Baptist Church, all-day meeting 
and covered-dish luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. W. C. Brown, 10 a 
m.

Mary Brainsrd Circle of the First

I went to La Vaughan Beauty Shop 
for a business meeting.

GARDEN CLl'B I1A)WER 
SHOW IS CANCELLED 

The Artesia Garden Club flower 
show which was to be held Wed- ^ ^ ‘*’‘*^***if*^^’ 7!i ‘i. ‘
nesday and Thursday, Oct. M . has I i*bw—  . .  it .....n i.t./i 'Mrs. Royal Butts co-hostess, 2 p. mbeen cancelled, as it conflicted ,L .
with the dates of the Eastern New
Mexico Fair at Roswell.

Constitutions 
Disi'iisscd A t 
A uxiliary Meet

Mrs Earl Darst. a constitution 
and by-laws chairman, gave an in- 
terestmg talk on the United States' Mrs

Alice Walker Circle of the First 
Methodist Church, meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Gene Chambers on 
Cottonwood, 2:90 p. m.

Sunshine Class of the First 
.Methodist Church, party at the 
church, 7 p. m.
Friday, Sept. 23

Luncheon for 8-40 at Carlsbad 
Country Club. Carlsbad, I p. m.

Beta Sigma Phi, picnic with bus 
bands as guests, at the home of 

Raymond Lamb. 8 p. m.

(Contuiueo from Page One)

Miss Jeanette Terry of Hope 
.has been elected secretary-treas
urer of the sophomore class at 
Eastern New Mexico University 
at Portales.

Dental Technician. «i 
think that new dentist is
so well."

Nutm: "Why not)"
Miss Betty Blue, daughter of I Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Blue, was elec-

p-T^_;*WeU, eve^ time I

ted secretary-treasurer of the aen-
the dental clinic, I see him 
Ing down in the mouth.”

iior class at Highlands University, 
Las Vegas, last Thursday, after a 

'special assembly in Ilfield Audi
torium. She is a graduate of Artea- 
ia High School and ia majoring in 
arts and crafts, with history and 
education aa minors.

I.

MRS. H. R. PATON I

summers. Auxiliary Clarence Kepple trouble than good.
“Second, since children usually 

play with other children in their 
neighborhood, they probably have 
bad the same exposure to their

d t ^ g  both of which she was a i  „it No 41. Monday afternoon of 
ioloiat m operas presented by the „  ,he Veterans Memorial
camp. In the summer of 1848, Mias gyiidma
Beaty pUced second in a naUonal smith reported she

mailed 119 cards reminding playmates as they will have when 
** •* p*> ‘•'eir Khool opens. And there usually is

»uP«‘r''i*ion when «:hool. are
hnth th* iuninr arninr b1«v« ntusic chsir-' not in session. SO early symptoms

S  was e d i t^  of the S h L l  "®‘ ‘P®*'*** “  P'-o^P^y-Cole, accompanied by her mother, ‘Third, it ia intimate contact be 
who sang three numbers. , tween those who are infected and

those who are susceptible that 
causes the spread of infantile pa- 
raylsis. Normal school contacts do 
not involve intimate living, such
as takes place in households. Mere 
ly sitting tide by aide in a school
room does not constitute intimate 
contact.”

Dr Van Riper urged the continu
ance of such precautions as avoid
ance of over-fatigue, assurance of 
adequate rest and sleep, strict ob
servance of cleanliness and avoid
ing the use of utensils or imple- 

•Advocate, office I menta belonging to other children, 
particularly objects that may be 
placed in the mouth. Routine daily 
checking on each child's health for 
early notice of symptoms such as 
headache, nausea, muscle soreness 
and fever also was advised.

Melvin S. Trujillo, seaman in 
the Navy, ia serving aa a crew 
member aboard the landing ship 
dock, U.S.S. Fort Marion, which 
is participating in “Operation 
Miki,” a large-scale amphibious 
exercise in the Pacific. Benito 
Gomel, also a seaman from Ar- 
teaia, ia serving aboard the attack 
transport, U.S.S. Cavalier, in the 

'same exercises. The maneuvers, 
scheduled for late September, Oc- 
jtober and November, involve near- 
|ly 40,000 soldiers, sailors, and ma
rines and are designed to dislodge 
an inuginary aggressor force from 
' the Hawaiian Islands. Trujillo, 
who attended Artesia High School, 
entered the Navy Jan. 11, 1848, 
and received his recruit training

About 100 club women attended' There ia a fine program for each I at San Diego. Calif, 
a tea honoring new members of the month that women will find very! Myma Fox is among the more 
Artesia Woman's Club at the club- interesting and timely, it wes than 400 students enrolled at New 
house Wednesday afternoon of la s t' pointed out. At present, the mem- Mexico State Teachers College, 
week, with Mrs. H. R. Paton, presi-' berahip ia about ISO. Silver City, for the fall term,
dent, presiding. This ia the start Mrs. John Rowland ia chairman, Mrs. E. T. Ashby left last Thura- 
of the 45th year of the organiza- of the study club this year with day for Edina, Mo., to visit rela
tion and the meeting last week was Mrs. Carl Lewis as secretary. This tives.
the first of the club year. ia open for both senior and junior' w’. O. (Ted) Heidel, a' former

The Uble was laid with a gorge- members. Thu ia the second year flight instructor for Hazel Flying
ous green linen cloth, centered | of the study club. The first meet- Service and later an Artesia po- 
with fall flowers, with mixed bou-1 ing will be held Wednesday. Oct. Uceman. has joined Braniff Inter- 
quets of fall colors. Asters, zinnias' 12, the place of which will be an- national Airwayi as a night inatnic- 
and other fall Dowers were used nounced later. .ito r and will be based at the air-
for house decorations. Mrs. Paton < Mrs. Paton, the new president, i line’s international headquarters 
presided at the silver punchbowl, ia one of the most active women ^ove Field, Dallas, Texas. He 
Frosted punch was served. 'in the club and civic affairs in the u  ,  brother of Mrs Herman Fuchs

The program theme for the year, history of Artesu, aa well as ini of Artesia and a son of Mr. and 
ia “Building of Better Community.” I Woman's Club work, members Hra. R. Heidel of Lovington, where 
Mrs. Fred Cole ia chairman of this,pointed out. She ia state chairman at attended high school. He later 
committee and serving with her of the General Federated Woman’s attended Texas Tech and George 
are Mmes. E. J. Foster, J. W. Jones, | Club Magazine committee and has Washington University, Waahing-

CORRECTION!

Through Error, the Sale

of the 3-Drawer Night

and Cheat was listed at r i

In our last week’s Ad.

The Correet Sale Price la flj

Williams Furniture cJ
4*1 West Main Pkewl

It was decided this meeting will 
be held Wednesday, Oct. 12, at the 
home of Mrs. Herman Green.

It was announced the program 
committee of the Eddy County Ex
tension clubs will meet soon to 
make the program for the year and 
two members from each club were 
to be appointed to meet with Mrs 
James Buck, chairman. Mrs. Paul 
Zeleny and Mrs Ralph Rogers will 
represent the Atoka club. All mem 
bera were requested to send in 
ideas to the chairman.

There was no demonstration, but 
Miss Swepston directed several 
short quizes of interest to home
makers.

The hostess served refreshments 
of assorted sandwiches, cookies, 
nuts, mints, olives, coffee and tea.

Guests present were Mmes. Rose. 
J. L. Briscoe, Ben Stevens and Bill 
Cranford.

Members present were Mmes 
Herman Green. Nevil Muncy. H 
T Gissler, Paul Zeleny, Albert 
Richards. Charles Rogers, William 
Van Horn, John Rowland. Earl 
Darst. Alvin Payne and Russell 
Sthneider and Misses Cora Rogers 
and Wynona Swepston.

Syferds  Oltserre Cwolden H eddiiig

Cottonwood 4-H Has 
Feed Sack Exhibit 
In Penney Window

Tba program eonaiated of a talk 
Mrs. J. R. Miller on the *Tro- 

Material,” a Ulk by Mrs. Ed 
aa helping in the work of 

WACJE, Mrs W. Leslie Mar- 
a Miort poem on the 

t t  wmnm and a short talk 
of women in the 

R. L. Willingham 
plaea af the W.S.C.S.

BMCttng foUow

ware aerved 
Hary Jor- 

I  C  KaUar.

The girls of the Cottonwood 4-H 
Club have a feed sack exhibit in 
the J. C. Penney Company store's 
east window, from Friday to Wed 
nesday.

This exhibit consists of man> 
articles, including skirts, blouses, 
dresses, pillow cases, head scarfs, 
shoe bags, old-fashioned bonnets 
and other useful household art
icles. The girls constructed the art- 
iclei from cotton feed sacks under 
the leadership of their local lead
er, Mrs. A. E. Stevens.

This exhibit will be sent to the 
State Fair where it will be entered 
in the 4-H feed sack contest.

The club which has the best ex
hibit will receive a cabinet sewing 
■achinc, given by a Clovis con-

Carl Lewis, Grady Booker, Clyde 
Parrish, C. R. Blocker, Dave Bunt
ing and Robert Parks.

Every club member has the privi
lege of inviting a new member to 
join. If she has a neighbor who is 
lonely or is interested in club 
work, she ia asked to invite her to 
attend and submit her name to Mrs. 
Luther E. Sharpe, membership 
chairman.

The October meeting will be a 
supper at the clubhouse, at which 
husbands will be special guests. 
This will be formal dress, but if 
some women prefer not to come 
fornul, they may come informal. 
There will be a guest speaker, to 
be announced later.

been financial chairman of the lo- ton. D. C. Heidel u  a veteran of 
cal club the last five and a hall World War II. in which he was a 
years. Two years she aerved aa sec- pjjot in the Air Force.

«  Atkinson of Karnes City,, membership c ^ u ‘̂ n .  The last Artesia last week on
*1.* P T i i '  • He formerly lived herewith which went the Usk of being ,g

propam  chairman Mrs O L. Looney of Dallas. IShe was elected aa first vice,~__.. *_
president of the American Legion mnnih viiit 71, ■
Auxiliarj department of New Mexi- 1 "® "“’ '
CO at the convention held in July ' , , ,
at Las Vegas. last Thursday

Mrs. Paton waa the organizer of Colorado Springs, Colo., to at-

'A

See

Ben (Taiidle
and Ask Him About! 

His Busines,sl
Artesia Shrine No. 2, White Shrine 
of Jerusalem and served two years 
as worthy high priestess here. She 
is now serving her second year as 
supreme district deputy.

tend a school for Maytag dealers. I

Dr. Starr Is Named 
Chairman Medical 
Staff At Hospital

At a meeting of the medical 
staff of Artesia Municipal Hospi
tal last Tuesday, Dr. Pete J. Starr 
waa elected chairman for the com
ing year.

a lounge for the physicians. The 
building up of an adequate medical 
library of textbooks and current 
medical journals ia included in the 
plans.

The use of electricity by rural 
people served by the Rural Electri
fication Administration has nearly 
doubled in the last two years. REA

Back to Sc‘hool Beauty Specials
Machine W ave________________Two for
Machineless W ave___________Two for
Cold Wave  ............................. $5.50, $7.50 l'p|

Manicurini; and Hair Cutting a Specialty!

LORRAINE BEAUTY SHOP
912 West Chisum Phonr Ml

Dr. R. C. Derbyshire and Dr. R. • ‘'1®**-
H. Pate were elected vice chair
man and secretary, respectively.

It was reported plans are being 
made to furnish the staff room 
and library at the hospital with fa
cilities for staff meetings and as

have enabled New Mexico co-opera
tives to construct 8600 miles of! 
line for 22.194 customers.

READ THE ADS

A N N O U N C E M E N T !
Tony Hernandez, Well Known Chef, 

from the Cortez Cafe, Carlsbad, 
is Now With I's!

COME OUT AND TRY HlS MEXICAN FOOD SPECIALTIES 
DELICIOUS MEXICAN COMBINATION PLATE. 

STEAKS AND THE OLD RELI.VBI.E FISH AND CHIPS.

Sussex Fish and (]fiips
1 Mile North on Roswell Highway 11 A. M. to 11 P. M. Daily

—Gable Studio
The above are Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Syferd, who rrlehratrd their 

Mth wedding anniversary Wednesday, Sept. 7, with a dinner at their 
home.

We Feature 
TOP QUALITY

ME ATS AND GROCERIES
at

READ THE ADS
Low Every Day Average Prices

NICKELL
COMPANY

Store Hours: 6 A. M. to 8 P. M. Week Days 

Sundays: 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.

We Carry a Complete Line of School Supplies

YEAGER BROS. GROCERY

201 West Chisum Phone 467-M

DELIVERED FRESH DAILY 

TO YOUR GROCER BY ARTESIA’S

HOME-OWNED AND OPERATED BAKERY.

ROSS BAKING COMPANY

Bakers of SUPER LOAF

Prepare . . .  Protect

Any day now the thermome 
ter will zoom down, down 
downl Make sure your car it 
ready for frigid weather, ice, 
snow tough riding. Drive in 
today and let us winteriie 
your car. Courteous, prompt, 
efficient work by the best 
mei'hanicti ^

lur.
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One stop does it 
. . . J u s t  say “Get 
my car Ready for 
Winter.” Com
plete tune-up and 
wrinterizing serv
ice. •

All the Leading Brands of
PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE

We Finance New Motors and 
Major Overhaul Jobs.

hone 237-W

HART MOTOR CO.
DODGE — PLYMOUTH ' I 

DODGE JOB-kATED TRUCKS W  
Sales — Service

17-W '07 W Texas Are
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And Mrs. Mann 
ire Exteniive Trip
and Mr*. C. E. M«nn return- 

,me Sept. 9. from a aix-week 
ion trip.
>y started with a brief vUit 
their son-in-law and daugh- 
jr and Mrs. Tom Getty», in 
ur, Texas. They then spent 
11 days in Hot Springs, Ark., 
which they visited another 

.law and daughter, Mr. and 
Andrew B. White and their 
. n in Columbus, Ohio, 
in there they went to Cleve- 
.md into Canada, crossing 
into the United States and 
irough the Straits of Macki- 
m1 into the northern penin 

j f  Michigan to the great locks 
Elite Ste. Marie, Mich.

, returned by way of Wis-

1 Dells, Wis., to Des Moines, 
where they again visited the 
A White family. Mr. White 
nnfessor of voice in Drake 

rsity at Des Moines.
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;pendent Oil Men 
Making Plan* To 
;nd Big Meeting

Mexico independent oil 
rt- making plans to attend the 
: Independent Petroleum As- 
. n of America meeting ever 

lilt- 20th anniversary meeting 
; Worth, Texas, Oct. 2-4, 
Carper of Artesia, IPAA 

.. sident for New Mexico, 
ilore than 1000 independent 
f. li are expected from 44 

he reported.
njgh the meeting officially

IOct 3, the economics and 
II dy committee, the supply 
rmand conunittee and the 
 ̂ I f  will meet Saturday, Oct. 

h other advance committee 
I - scheduled for Sunday.
1 Carper and Francis C. Wil- 
[ ita Fe, IPAA executive corn- 

member. urged all New

t independents who expect 
id the meeting to make their 
tions early to avoid last 

congestion. Reservations 
be made direct to Ralph 

I '  reservations committM, 
commercial Standard Build- 
I r t  Worth.

Tneaday, Septonsber I

RED CROSS HAS RECORD NUMBER 
SERVING U. S. MILITARY FORCES

iVotu S ay A^h-h!

With U. S. military forces a t five 
times their prewar strength, a 
record number of American Red 
Cross workers are serving them 
throughout the world.

More than 2,000 Red Cross rep
resentatives today are stationed at 
1,800 military installations and 128 
hospitals here and overseas. About 
1,400 staff workers are serving 
troops in this country. The others 
are working at occupation and de
fense posts abroad. Only during 
the peak years of World W'ar II 
were a larger number on duty.

The duties of these Red Cross 
workers are as varied as the locale 
in which they work, involving a 
wide range of welfare services that 
contribute to military morale. They 
may include tiding over a soldier’s 
wife with grocery and rent money 
until her family allowance check 
comes through, or getting a wel
fare report on an Eskimo service
man's mother via weather bureau 
radio. Sometimes it means getting 
word of a family emergency to a 
sailor with the fieet in the 
Mediterranean.

Service of the Red Cross worker 
in a military hospiul may be help
ing a man through the dilBeult 
hour when he learns that he will 
never be well again or-removing 
the worry that often stands in the 
way of his recovery.

Under federal statate and 
regalations of the Arasy, the 
Navy, and the Air Force, the 
Ani^can Red Cross famishes 
volunteer aid to the sick and 
woonded of the armed forces 
and acta in matter* of vohintary 
relief and as a medium of com- 
manicatiun between the people 
of the United States and their 
armed force*.

In the last year Red Cross staff 
members handled more than 102,- 
000 welfare cases in military hos
pitals. More than 600 professional 
Red Cross workers are stationed at 
40 army hospitals, 26 navy hos
pitals, and 14 air force hospitals.

For the able-bodied, too, what
ever the problem or wherever the 
serviceman is stationed, the chances

The Red Cross man at Hlckam 
Air Force base, Hawaii, lead a help
ing hand to a young marine, ea- 
rottte from Kwajalein to his Maine 
home on emergency leave. ^
are that the Red Cross has a field 
worker on the spot or nearby who 
can help try to solve it.

In this country 361 field direc
tors and their assistants cover 148 
base stations, 31 substations, and 
923 itinerant stations. Durinjg the 
last year field directors at camps 
handled more than 672,000 cases. 
Health and welfare reports re
quested by servicemen or their 
families were the most conunon 
type of help asked for. More than 
179,000 such cases were recorded. 
The next most frequent tjrpe of re
quest was that involving leave or 
extension of leave. The Red Cross 
cannot grant leave, but military 
authorities depend upon the or
ganization for reports of conditions 
underlying leave requests. These 
eases run into many thousands 
each year.

Abroad, Red Cross coverage is 
almost as complete as in this coun
try. In Japan alone, 169 men and 
women are serving occupation 
troops at 81 military installatioiui 
and 14 hospitals. Other parts of 

I the Far East are equally well 
' staffed.

In Europe, 248 Red Cross work
ers serve military personnel and 
their dependents at 61 military in
stallations and 16 hospitals, most 
of them in occupied Germany. Cov
erage is also given in England and 
to miscellaneous 'inita still In 
France.

FOR SALE—Small two-bedroom 
house, newly decorated, good 

neighborhood, low down payntent. 
Call 416-W. 38-2tp-39

FOR SALE—Three rooms practic
ally new furniture. See at 312 

East Quay or phone Mrs. Acker
man, 214-M. 38-2tp-39

LOANS
For long term, low-interest loans 
on the above houses, see Currier 
Abstract Co., 102 Booker Bldg., 
Phone 470. 38-tfc

W an led

Yoga Dixon, an Indian fakir, nails 
down his act on a current tour of 
North Sea tourist resorts. He also 
gets a kick out of being submerged 
in a glass coffin at the bottom of 
a swimming pool.

JAP PORTERS OBLIGING,
BUT THEY GO TOO FAR!

Tokyo (AFPS)—Japanese bag
gagemen are just dandy except 
for one thing. They carry the 
baggage too far!

Police recently arrested SO 
baggagemen for carrying off ap
proximately $27,000 worth of bag
gage in five years' time.

Classified
This Is one of two classified 

section* in this issue. For fur
ther classified sds consult the 
other section.

ATTENTION!
Rug, upholstery cleaning and re

juvenating. No shrinking, no soak
ing; household pest control, roof 
repair, painting. Work done in your 
own home. Call us for free esti
mate. Miller’s Home Service, 700 
N. Atkinson, phone 2182-R, Roswell 
or phone 353-R Artesia. 38-ltp 
FOR TRADE—New 1949 Plymouth!

4door sedan, less than 1000 miles 
for small house and lot in Artesia. 
S. G. Davidson, Box 1003, Artesia.

38-4tc-41

For Sale

scrvationist
nm sfvrrpil
Mountainair
3t Hill, conservationist in 
1 of the Central Valley Soil 
kation District the last four 

|has been promoted to dis-

f inservationist at Mountain 
ere he assumed his new 
Monday.

ame to Artesia in August 
..m Cla>'ton, where he had 
Dnservationist in charge of 
Ionservation district. That 

out half a year after G. L.

1 district conservationist, un- 
iim Hill worked here, had 
.1 the Central Valley dis-

I LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!
I Brainard sub-division, all paved, 
$825 to $1200, F.H.A. approved. 

I KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY 
I 415>4 West MainI 38-2tc-39

DCS it
“Get 

ly for 
Com- 
p and 
serv-

E

Kt- been employed by the 
knservation ^ rv ice  about 
tars, the last 8*4 of which 
fbeen in the same work and 

He had been assigned in 
Arizona and Utah before 

brought to New Mexico and 
to a district at Clayton, 

kg the four years Hill was 
pge of the Central Valley- 

conservation p r a c t i ces 
bne on more than 100 farms 
district.

include leveling, installa- 
irrigation structures, crop 

i o n, fertilizer application, 
tmtrol, improved irrigation, 
iiment of irrigated pastures 
ped slopes, grass manage- 

range lands and building 
|i.' on both irrigated and 
iiiids.
b:iid before leaving for his 
|!;’nment the farmers of the 

have been very receptive 
Program. The last two years 

his assistants hatne been 
ko take care of all requests 
knical assistance.
I! ccts his family to join him 
Vainair in the near future.

lESIC.N APPROVED 
: sIDENT TRUMAN 

Pgton (AFPS)—President
recently approved the de- 
litted by Secretary of De- 

nuis Johnson for the flag 
ors of the newly created 

of the three Assistant 
of Defense, 

pal of the Department of 
is featured in the design, 

ptral design of the seal 
of one American eagle 

in natural colors facing 
[ight; wrings are horizontal; 

grasps three crossed ar- 
gold and bears on its 
shield, the lower two- 

thirteen stripes alter- 
liite and red and the upper 

blue.
ag of the Assistant Secre- 

Defense u  white with 
in the center between 

five-pointed corner stars, 
one point up. The flag 

Ded with red fringe, and 
below the_ spearhead of 

" ** 1* a cord with a tas- 
end of white and red

i Sports Quiz
I By Armed Forces Press Service 

QUESTIONS
1. Who is head football coach 

at Michigan State, latest addition 
to the Big Ten?

■ 2. The Ryder Cup matches will
be played in England Sept. 16-17. 

jin what sport is the Ryder Cup 
a trophy?

I 3. How many teams are includ
ed in the new pro basketball loop 

I brought about by the recent 
j merger?
I 4. What pro grid team will op
pose the College All-Stars in Chi- 

'cago on Sept. 1?I 5. Who is chairman of the New 
I York Boxing Commission, which 
'has not recognized the NBA heav- 
jyweight champion of the world as 
'yet?
I ANSWERS

u«8i3 aippa 'S 
saiSsa Biqdiapsjiijd > suitat uMtqfita -g 

Z
-uoseas s;qt 0)U) 8uio8 scf, 

}o afieyuaajad Sufuupw t  ssq oq.w 
uunw „3t88!e„ 1  oouajeiD 'i

al techniques to remove possible 
sources of danger before the Fort, 
now a public monument, is offi- 

I daily opened to the public by the 
j Interior Department.
I Live ammunition might well 
remain, the Department believes, 
because, according to historical 

I records, 47 Confederate guns 
pounded the Fort for 34 houis 
beginning at 4:30 a.m., April 12, 
1861, before the Union comman
der would agree to a truce.

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1947 
I Plymouth Deluxe 2-door, radio, 
I heater, five almost new tires, 5000 
miles on new motor. See after 4:30 

' p. m. Call 928 W. 38-2tp-39

FOR sale ;—20 gauge double-bar
rel, single trigger, Ithaca shot

gun, like new. Call 554-M.
38-2tc-39

WANTED TO BUY—Savage rifle 
G. H. Wortham, 706 West Texas 
Avenue. 38-ltp

For Rent
FOR RENT — Small two-room 

house, modem, close in, furnish
ed except linens and dishes. Phone 
717>J or call at 910 West Main St

39-ltc

FOR RENT — Three-room apart
ment, private bath, innerspring 

mattres.>. couple preferred, no pets. 
Phone 146 after 11 a. m. until 5:30 
p. m., or call at 611 W. Dallas early 
mornings or after 5:30. 38-ltc

FOR RENT—Four-room unfurn
ished house with two bedrooms, 

modem. See Paul Robinson, Lake 
Arthur. 38-2tp-39

FOR RENT—.Modern two-room fur
nished apartment. Call 384.

38-2tp-39

Artesia
Mattress
Factory
We Call for 
and Deliver!

Phone 096-J5 or 096-Rl

GALS FIGHT WITH AUTOS
Marysville. Calif. (AFPS) — 

When Dorothy George, 20, and 
June Crowder, 18, got mad at each 
other here recently they tried to! 
force each other off the road in 
speeding autos.

Police reported the gals couldn't { 
get a decision that way so they . 
jumped from their cars and used 
fists, fingernails and hair-pulling 
to settle the argument. The imlice 
won. They both were arrested 
for reckless driving.

Kirby Vacuum Cleaners
FREE DEMONSTRATION!

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT — EASY TERMS

J. B. CH AMPION CO.
205 South Fourth Phone 79-W

CREWS TO DIG OUT 
REMAINING SUMTER 
CIVIL WAR SHELLS

Washington (AETS)—Crews of 
I experts from the Armed Services 
'soon wili begin an Inch-by-inch 
Is e a r c h  of historic Fort Sumter, S. 
C., in an effort to detect and elim- 

linate any live ammunition result- 
ling from the battle which opened 
I the War Between the States.
I The searchers will use mine de
tectors and the latest bomb dispos-

AF RUNS ARCTIC TESTS 
IN WARM, SUNNY CLIME

Eglin AF Base, Fla. (AFPS)— 
Air Force planes, weapons and 
men are being conditioned to with
stand the rigors of subzero arctic 
cold—in Florida.

Tests now being conducted at 
the Air Force proving grounds are 
carried out in a towering all- 
weather hangar that can swallow 
the largest military plane, and 
subject it to a 100-mph blizzard, 
or withering desert heat.

, 4 olf of 10 Y e o rs ’ R e t ,a „ , .
S»idlh

Amazing Paint Discovery!
ONLY SEIDLITZ

“Don’t you have any social prea 
tige left?’’

“No, not a drop.”

J. B. CHAMPION CO.

PAINTS
G iv e  You

205 South Fourth Phone 79-NV

FEATURING;
•  New Home Sewing Machines
•  Kirby Vacuum Cleaners
•  Sunbeam and Small Appliances
•  Frigidaire Appliances
•  Estate Gas Ranges
•  Installing of Venetian Blinds

PHONE 943
STEVE W. MASON

LOW INTEREST RATE. LONG TERM,
FARM, RANCH AND CITY PROPERTY LOANS.

209 Carper Building Artesia, N. M.

GUARANTEED Color Uniformity in
36 Custom-Mixed Shades

GUARANTEED Color Matching in
9 Finishes

Choose any of 36 lovely MultiTint colors 
custom-mixed for you in just 60 seconds. Match* 
ing colors in any of nine MultiTint interior 

and exterior finishes! Renew your 
home the easy way with the color 
magic of guaranteed MultiTint 
Paints.

Southeast New Mexico 
Engineering and Reproduction Co.

General Snrveytng—Oil Field, Water Rights, Farm and Ranch.
Tewn Lets — General CivU Engineering and Drafting

Phete Cepy and Oaalid Reprednetion Servicca 
«

Engineering and Ge^ogiral SuppUea Far Sale

Cotton Sacks
71/2 F t . . ........1.60

9 F t......... ........1.85

101/2 Ft. ........2.15

12 F t . . . . ........2.40

Penney’s

FOR A BANK-FULL OF SAVINGS I

“It’s a
Great Suit”

1 7 0  a

This Tonn (Jad  

Sharkskin

I '
I

YOU DONT HAVE TO BE 

AN EXPERT TO PICK A 

GOOD ONE OFF 

PENNEY RACKS!

Penney’s Goes to the Finest Milk i:. ■”
Country and Hand-Picks Choice 1..... 
Virgin Wool Sharkskins. The Kint .1 l 
Hold a Knife-Sharp Crease after 1 
Toughest Wear. Every Suit is Cart 
Cut over Penney’s Own Patterns!

!.

USE OUR 

LAA-AWAY

SPECIAL FEATURES!
Women’s

Rayon Skirts
Smart New Fall Styles 

Just the Thing for School! 
Assorted Colors!

2.00
10 oz. per Square Yard

Women’s

Rayon Blouses
Short Sleeve Blouses 

’ for Every Day Needs! 
Assorted Styles—Sizes 32-33

1.50
Wool and Rayon

Camp Blankets
Regular Size in a Dark Color 
Ideal for All Outdoor Uses 
80% Wool — 20% Rayon



BORROWING HERE, STAUING THERE,
BKAUSE YOU HAVE NO CASH TO MEET YOUR BIU5!

COME RIGHT IN HERE IMMEDIATELY!
PrM ipt. ( /oniiilrotud Semicr H ours % f rk  Days. iiK*L S a t 8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMPANY

-1
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MILEV n iP m iE M  (01
“l o m  JOHN DEERE DEALER" 

Has OB Hasd for Ixxediate D diren —

A Sl'PPLY o r  NEW F.ARM IMPLEMENTS AND TRACTORS. 

Notr k  tke T ixe to Parciiase A sj MaduBrrr or Trortor 

Too Mbt N«od for tAe C oaisc Year!

Coae la Nov mad Talk It Or«r Witk Ub.

MILEV IMPLEMENT CO.
N o r t k  P i n t  P I m b t  S30-R

15 DAY SPECIAL
RE6UIAR (0S1 $ I15 9  -  NOW

\  ou Save $335  Bv Ha\in« .\U This ̂  ork Done NohI
» t a j r w C

Wash C a r ........................... S1.50

1 ash E n r in e .....................  1.56

acuum ( I ran 1.50

Park W lire l? ........  ..........  1.56

Flush and Refill Transmission 
and D iffe ren tia l............ 2.56

Lubricate C hassis ............S1.56

SPECIAL

Drain and Change Oil 
(5 q u a r ts ) .......................  2.M

Tighten Hose (xmneetiou< N.C

Adjust Fan B e l t .................. N.C

Clean B a tten  Terminals . AX

(Jean Air C le a n e r ............  ^
TOTAL ................................12il

- - S8.9S

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
BUICK — CHEVROLET — OLDSMOBILE
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Subscription Rates

Now in Effect

TC(M

FOR

The Ar tesia  Advocate
<•

TORS.

S30-R

OH.

(Published Every Tuesday and Friday)

On Renewals and New
I

Subscriptions
wrsi

Within the Artesia Trade T errito ry  

ONE YEAR

$3.50
Six M on ths..................... $2.50

Elsewhere in New Mexico

ONE YEAR

$4.00
Six M o n th s ..................... $3.00

Outside N. M. (and U. S. Possessions) 

ONE YEAR

$4.50
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(Caatiaaid t rM  Pa«a Oaa)
ih i i i  ta a  Mali repriseetatnet As a i  tkmmtrm the way Mate paa-,Thia aiP
itected at larpe ia the ta a  caaa- p h  - « r  dafhea. « •  eaaaoC help ^  ta the s ^  P o rtM  A d d ^
t M  wdl each hai« a de lica tM  hat a M te r  ah a  rtaited the eaa- J *  ̂  -^  f e l l  Biftcc writtSB by Df. C. Wird rnucya s r i u a  Alribicf

Maa Map a hairy “the old bald-headed profeaeor" of I ’A  piaM BuiUet,
It kM h « a  p a t e d  M  that the baaM becaate he ware clothia* the Mexico, arill

propaeal aaoU  be a hether -heeak- aad ao Uaper Beaded the hair or a p jM  each r n day■ ^  aea  ja tW re < -  ~
fM Eddy aad Lea CoaatMi aad that d id h e to ee th eh a iraad  Mart a w -  The teas U ^ u r io
w e n  shMdd take adraatape mi mg eimthmg to protect ^  to pUae
the dectsM  today aad rate lor d. fnaa the cold' taorai.*. *3 50 a y w  la the Ar-
For Maay yaon the two caaatiea C— Uke the old oae about leMa trade territory. $* elaeahere ^
hare bees oaty partially repreaeat- the hea aad the mgg aad probably la New Mexico aad M-50 ia tbe M ^**r. ranntly

v ~ « i  s u w  - j  u .ed la the
la spite mi the fact they bare 
pepulitiia thaa Maay other 
ues harisg aMre equitable repre-
MaUtMM .\ad tbe two cowatiet S tartliax----------------  _

tbf <4 lift M t# bttUs stroUiAX aIoax ®UIWIi- | tM  pcwious nicm.

Howercr, stalled remittaacoa derelop in>ihn|
Eves the cow lihe' ice creaat. beanap postiaarka no Uter thaa • ? “ *  Bnuik h  

£ Z x ^  ^omm  af the bi* bar- l« t  audmeht. wfll be boaorMi at &«

Ki Iranians—
Seal Covers bv MilM 

M I L L S  I P H O L S T E R l
C O .M P L E T E  A U T O M O T I V E  AND 

F U R N I T U R E  U P H O L S T E R Y !

I* ro m p t. E f f i c i e n t ,  E c o n o m ic a l  S e n ir t f  
S e e  U »  f o r  F r e e  E s t im a te > .

F i r s t  a n d  G r a n d  Phone]

the firM half 
a. la the aa- 

aMde 14 to '

/  lp lx ‘ 1’ 3'’
'  ' k r ill ’ ll

■rs. A W. fiM irt the otdeM charter Measher mi the TwM Preebrieriaa Charth ef ArtcMa. which 
was fiw ded  te .NoeeMer. IPdl. h  ihewa here at * e  Moved the ftrM spadefol W earth Saaday aMni- 
to(. Sept. A hetweea Saaday ichaol aad charth vetrices M a pwaad breakiaa i rr rMMiy far the
charch'a arw rhOdhaod aad yoalh baildias. __^

In iilM i her h  a . 1. Faris. the aldcM ac«ia« Mdcr of the charth ia pahM i f  service aad the aaly 
F ieahnerM  elder ia New Krxice ever to haM the afflce af Maderal ar  af the New Mexiew ayaad. at 
wtoch he served ia 1M7-U. Be had ipoded the peoad preparatory far Mrs. Gilhcft to Mare h.

Oa the extrrtoe left, h  Bev. Balph O liea. paMM. who pave the lararatMa. Betwcea him aad Mn 
COheet ia Bafwi Siiaaett. ao elder aad clerh af dse n aMto. who read the Sertpeare leMea aad at the 
exttetae rifh i h  Bea CaaAe. lapertaieadeat af the Soaday trh aal, viho gave the prayer af dedicaUM

A hM  LM peneai aHeoded the tireM toy aad m they fartocd a p r irsMieo fraat the chaerh. col- 
Med Motiaa ptetares were tokea by Dr. C. Pardae B o th , which fBM will be added to ethen  already mm 
me. hi MaUac «p a penaaaeat hMtorical Uhevy af the pragrtM af the charth. Blach aad white Matiao 
psctoces were Ms# tokeo by am  Uaen.________________________________________ (Photo by Goble

11 tor Arteoia. 'make a tnp  to Euaiee Friday ^ \ f ' n t U » n — ^
la the third quarter. Boaald break laM y w 'i  aeorele« tie. Two *

Duhlia waa sideliaed becauM of aa yean apo at Eunice, tbe Balldogs | 
oU kaec mjury defeatod tbe Cardinals 144 |

Tacutoean defeated .Arteau here Tbe two teams will aiaet Friday 
124 laM year aad is ctmtidered to wnb equal season staadmgi of ooe ' 
base a Moch straaper team this wm aad oae leas each Etmiee de- 
iTsina feated Boidoao there laM Friday '

Coach Jack Tiasae aad his Maff 34-« and the week prior was beat by 
are oow readying the Bulldogs to Hobba 12-7.

(CoBtiaaao trom Page Oae)
iB full sway by tbe end of this 
week or tbe ftrM of next insofar 
as cottoa picken are arailabie 

And there should be ptesty of 
picken by tbe eed of next week, 
as approximately 1790 Mexican aa

ered airliner.

■ealtk and taxes. mg oa a iwac Of cmmm. w# know Subaenben cooUbim to l a q u ^  CBTriNC lE u!v~rfts .
TVb  newspaper aeeeral weeks they are quite guys, but too  ̂as to any additioBal coat for the * ̂  ,̂

apa wcat aa racard as supporting maay pc oplc »bme of a cop as a semi-weekly oa uaexpircd sub- haabingtoc (AFPg).^u
.\BMadmcat Nol IB. being apart from o then  Tixnt aa, icnptsoas Tbeae will be cootiaaad looking for a thief eni |1

The five places in Ar- they tibe ceaoa too! i to tbe ongual exptratioo dates at aenae of values. He duai
tesu. as througboat the caaaty »»<< ! ! ! no addituuial charge. teM night of the luaavL
Stole, will be open ia til •  o'ciock. It will be latereMing to a let of This, tbea. is yoor aid newspaper froai a local filling 
They are Piecxact B-A. aew people in town to tee this u  new dress, coaxing to you twice six gaDoiis of actifrecu.
Temple B-B. c«y feaU. B-C. Cea- place a couple of Saturday after-
tral Schaal. B-O. FirM Chnsttoa aoaas from now, wbae the Mexican
Church 4-E. high achoaL natioaals swarm tbe ^ace by the

huadredx. A traiaload of SCO is doc 
to arrive Sept. 26 aad subeequeat 
ixxialoadB will arrive every other 

(CoaOBMO from Page Oae > day n tH  we bava about 1790 Mexi- 
buquerqae tadastnaliar both trus- eaa cattaa picken ia this part of 
tees af Kiwaais latcm atioeal the valley.

One of tbe highlights of tbe coo- ! ! !
vestjoa will be a caadweted tour Editorial Which rem ia^  «» 
of the Loa Alamoa atom that laM year we praposed the a ty
plaat aad acaae of ns firM test t>uild coarfort rooaa before the 

lAatbonaed pomes will be leeiired next eattoa tucking season We, 
for all coBTcatiaa delegates aad agaix make the taggestioe' 
trained toctaren will expUin tbe ! !  ̂ ^
various phases of tbe plant's opera- So much for the firM potpourri ^

whick should aot be coeluscd with
Hiael who wffl Mrre as official ^

rcpreaeatotiTe of Kiwaais latcraa- ^
M owner aad operator of T** ^  ^

oae of tbe largest dairy plants m 
OkUboma. He also a  secretary ®
Teasurcr af tbe Oklabonu Dairy *•- - L i t
Prodaets laMitule la c , pcwsiden; ja te r e s t^  tales and ideas w oat
of tbe Oklabama Crty State Dairy nta*-—A X J.
Prodaeers’ Aaaocutioa and a direc- 
tor of tbe Oklaboau Natiaaal Bank ff f iQ  | |  a S —

( C - U . - ,  r « .  < « ..
for niae yean was a member of rW  to tbe hospl-
tbe Oklaboau City School Board. later ia the moraiag. when be | 
tem ag  as its pruident for two quieter aad more aearly sober, 
terms. PatrelmaB Lewie said.
---------- -----------------  The state officer said as far u
C arhlm d—  ~charge against Heraandct. that be 

(Coeitmiwti txmn Page One) figured all that could be done 
Gnssoa aad Frank San. eeater.i e^uld be for the city to file a 
Edwan E lna. quarterback. Yumpy charge of latoxieatiaa aad rmisag 
Barker, tailback Charley Nclau cam at tbe boapitaL 
winback. John Feltou: fullback. Meanwhile tbe mystery pcnists 
Richard Craaford. !as to who was at tbe wheel aad

Tbe next gasac for tbe BuUpups thought someone ^  was dnrm g
wiU
24

be at Hobba Saturday. Scpc

anw sMs symhof

r amvrvd vf thso depMd- 
. .m lIksBm  work 
> hr yvB. T v i rmfe mCk 
q  wfeb y w  tvw iu 
I md rvtL or y w  p*t 
r  a  W w to t mt povoeal

mthw* nKSTtar oka ■

a> a y fu a u n a ic iy  i i m  a r v i r a n  u -  n  •
tionali are scheduled to be bexmgbt i  O t p a i t r r i “ “
I* fC m itlkM  trom Page one)
tingcat of 500 m to arrive Monday, tbeir cougratulatiocis
wrtb o tte n  c o m i n g ^  other day ^  R o b e ^ S ^  be d o e a l  
until aU have amved. ^  ^

Applicatioc for tbe 1790 Mexican after mudnight to coogratulate him 
nauonal agncuitural w o r k c r A ;o r  by way of being sociable, but 
made by tbe Artesia Alfalfa Grow wants it known be has ao more 
e n  AsaoaatioiL has been approved f,<kinf licenses available for the 
by tbe U S. Employment S e rv e . i.k» for tbe remainder of tbe

It was ongmaliy announced the ̂ Booth 
' Mexicans would be brought here abooc number is 738
by tram, but it is poasible they erill j j t
coBM in trucks from El Paso, ac- Tbe 1960 federal eeasus will be 
cording to Tom Hymer. officer' taken starting m April, we are in- 
manager for tbe associatioa. How- (ormed. with local people employ- 
ever. they will arrive m El Paso ed „  census takers. But do not

F e a t u r e  

L o n ^ 'T e n n .

R e a s o n a b le  I n t e r e s t

; from Chihuahua City by train for 
I processing at Fort Blm.

Tbe New Mexico cotton crop is 
estimated at 310.000 bales which 
is tbe largeM crop ever produced 
m tbe state. Tbe 1949 prodactioo 
«as 236.000 bales, tbe state's tmxt

apply yet, u  applications will not 
be accepted until after tbe first of 
tbe year. There will be about four 
weeks of work at $120 aa hour, be
fore which there will be about a ' 
week of instruction.

But tbe thing we were thinking

LOA.NS

T h r o u g h  M a j o r  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e

Largest prodiictiofi. The estimated; ̂ kout was what ik* census will 
; yield per acre IS 477 pounds, which ^low for Artesm U it u  as far from 
 ̂H weU belo« tbe 942 pounds per being correct as was Uie 1940 cen- 
' acre harvested last year Tbe a c r e - t b *  opinion of almost 
age left for harvest as of Sepc 1. everyone—there will be little ac- 
wai 312iK)0 acres, which represents eomplisbed.

; a 39 per cent abandonment of tbe However, if tbe job is thorough. 
1323.000 acres planted. then many questions m the minds

/ navigator—
C o m p a n ie s

O X  B U S I N E S S ,  R E S I D E N C E ,  F A R M  A N D  

R A N C H  P R O P E R T I E S  

A ls o  F .H .A .  o r  F .H .A .- G I  C o m b in a t io n  L o a n s ’

A  C O M P L E T E  A B S T R A C T ,

TITLE AND T I T L E  I N S U R A N C E  S E R V I C E

Preaerre Those PrcciooB Papers on Film! 

Wc Do M krofilminf.

C U R R I E R  A B S T R A C T  C O .

Phone 470

(Contmoeu from Page One) 
bases in Libia. Tunisia and Ê ng- 

jland.
After completing his combat 

tour of 29 missions with the fam
ous ‘Ted's Flying Circus.” Major 

^Lemnung was transferred to the 
446th Bombardment Group m 

. March. 1944. as a tactical advisor 
'and later as group navigator, 
i He was awarded tbe Distmguisli- 
.ed Flying Crosa. Air Medal with 
I three oak-leaf clnsters, the Euro
pean theater nhboo with eight 

I battle awalds and tbe .American 
I theater ribbon. While flying on 
I submarine patrols Major Lemming 
earned the PresidenUal Unit Ci- 

: totioc and was awarded a 
i Caterpillar by Great Britain.

HEWS

By MEBV WORLEY

C i t p s —

How much income do newlyweds 
need? There's a question with 
more angles than a dropped water
melon. but a national survey came 
up with $50 a week as tbe average 

_answer. Some optimists thought it
Gold < ^  <̂<**‘* 0° 1I while others voted lor more than 

i$75 a woek to put tbe sugar ini 
I Home Sweet Home. This is a rela- 
|tive question . . . and we donY' 
. mean you have to move in with 
'one to balance tbe budget Money 
i never made a marriage, but lack 
of U can dull Cupid’s arrows. But

((^ tln u e d  from Page One)
I inary gun hand and his off haiid.

All officers also had to shoot 
I course at buUseye targets and then a successful marriage also needs 
iat bobber targeu from 7, 29 and * ^  humor, unaelfishnets.
'90 yards. i cooperation and a helping of old-

Chief Earl D WestfaU said th e ! 4 A,«.kofficers will have at leaM a day of Headlme reads. Boy. 6. Stuck
special schooling every month at 
the range and that t ^  will do 

, inodeatal shooting and practici 
j there between timea.
‘ Tbe chief said the officers also 
-plan to make tbe airport grouada 
jadjaewt to tbe range a recreatloa 
spot for tb e m s ilv  and familios

T A I L O R I N G

W ill  B e  H e r e

September 22 and 23

W E  W O U L D  L I K E

T O  H A V E  Y O U  C O M E  I N .

H E  W I L L  g i v e  H I S  

P E R S O N A L  A T T E N T I O N  

T O  Y O U R  M E A S U R E  A N D

and Meadm. They will build a bar
becue pit there aad hope to plant 
trisa  later.

SUBSCBIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

an Hour in Ice Cream Freexer.” 
There’s a kid who’s never satis
fied. But all our customers are sat
isfied. Yes. sir . . .  at ABTESIA 
IMPUEMENT A SUPPLY CO„ 8(» 
South First Street . . .  we believe 
tbe customer is always righ t Thst 
is why repair service on farm im- 
pleiBents is tops. That is why wc 
carry such well known lines as 
M iB B sap o ils-M eliae . Graham- 
Hoeaie aad Stroup. Drop ia aad 
talk over your needs with oa. 
Values arc high aad prices are

T O  T H E  S E L E C T I O N  O F  Y 'O U R  C U S T O M  T A IL O R E D

Fall Suits and Topcoats!

l a d i e s  S u i t s  a n d  T o p c o a ts ,  T o o , in  S m a r t ,  N e w  W’o o le n s!

KEYS MEN’S
116 West Main
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